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### Collection Overview

| Repository: | Smithsonian Institution Archives, Washington, D.C., osiaref@si.edu |
| Title: | Records |
| Identifier: | Record Unit 7474 |
| Date: | circa 1930-1993 |
| Extent: | 65 cu. ft. (33 record storage boxes) (64 document boxes) |
| Creator: | History of Science Society |
| Language: | English |

### Administrative Information

**Preferred Citation**

Smithsonian Institution Archives, Record Unit 7474, History of Science Society, Records

### Historical Note

The History of Science Society (HSS) was established in 1924 to ensure the future of *Isis*, the international journal founded by George Sarton in 1912. The purpose of HSS is to promote interest in the history of science, to provide a forum for discussion, and to encourage original research in the field. The Society meets these goals by holding annual meetings and other programs; by issuing *Isis*, *Osiris*, and other publications; by awarding prizes and medals for exceptional contributions to the field; and by cooperation with other professional groups. HSS is governed by a council consisting of the officers of the Society: a president, vice-president, executive secretary, treasurer, and editor of *Isis*; the ex-presidents of the Society; and fifteen additional members elected from and by membership of the Society.

### Introduction

This finding aid was digitized with funds generously provided by the Smithsonian Institution Women's Committee.

### Descriptive Entry

These records provide partial documentation of the history of HSS, circa 1930-1993. They consist mostly of records maintained by HSS officers which concern annual meetings; membership; the work of HSS committees; the HSS Council; the publication of *Isis*, *Osiris*, and other HSS publications; elections of officers; HSS relations with other professional societies; financial matters; and prizes and awards granted by HSS. Also included are records concerning an HSS fundraising campaign started in 1983; files of
the HSS Committee on Independent Scholars, 1986-1989; file of Nathan Reingold as chairman of the Conference on Science Manuscripts, 1960, which was co-sponsored by HSS; and copies of the HSS Newsletter.

---

**Names and Subject Terms**

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:

**Subjects:**
- Professional associations
- Science -- History

**Types of Materials:**
- Manuscripts
- Newsletters

**Names:**
- Burke, John G.
- Cohen, I. Bernard, 1914-2003
- Conference on Science Manuscripts (1960)
- Davis, Audrey B.
- Greene, John C.
- Holmes, Frederic Lawrence
- Holton, Gerald James
- Kohlstedt, Sally Gregory, 1943-
- Mauskopf, Seymour H.
- Multhauf, Robert P.
- Norberg, Arthur L. (Arthur Lawrence), 1938-
- Reingold, Nathan, 1927-
- Sarton, George, 1884-1956
- Sokal, Michael M. (Michael Mark), 1945-
- Stahlman, William D.
- Stimson, Dorothy, 1890-1988
- Weart, Spencer R., 1942-
- Woolf, Harry

**Preferred Titles:**

*Isis* (Serial)
*Osiris* (Bruges, Belgium) (Serial)
Container Listing

Box 1

The following materials were created by Roger Stuewer (secretary 1972-1978), his predecessors, or by Ms. Kohlstedt (secretary from 1978-February 1982).

Box 1 of 99 American Association for Advancement of Science (AAAS), 1956-1967
Box 1 of 99 AAAS 1965-1977 (7 folders)
Box 1 of 99 American Council of Learned Societies (ACLS), 1956-1959 (2 folders)
Box 1 of 99 ACLS, 1963-1971 (3 folders)
Box 1 of 99 ACLS, 1972-1973
Box 1 of 99 ACLS, 1974-1975 (2 folders)
Box 1 of 99 ACLS, 1976-1977
Box 1 of 99 ACLS, 1978-1979 (2 folders)
Box 1 of 99 ACLS - Travel Grants, 1970-1971 (4 folders)

Box 2

Box 2 of 99 ACLS - Travel Grants, 1970-1971 (5 folders)
Box 2 of 99 American Council on Education - 1974-1976 (2 folders)
Box 2 of 99 Committee on Research Activity and Support - 1975
Box 2 of 99 Committee on Women in History of Science
Box 2 of 99 Committees - 1964-1967
Box 2 of 99 Committees - 1970-1978 (7 folders)
Box 2 of 99 Copyright Case (Williams Wilkins Co. vs. United States) (3 folders)
Box 2 of 99 Correspondence: 1957 (3 folders)

Box 3

Box 3 of 99 Correspondence: 1958 (2 folders)
Box 3 of 99 Correspondence: 1959
Box 3 of 99  Correspondence: 1966
Box 3 of 99  Correspondence: 1967 (2 folders)
Box 3 of 99  Correspondence: 1968 (2 folders)
Box 3 of 99  Correspondence: 1969
Box 3 of 99  Correspondence: 1970-1971
Box 3 of 99  Correspondence: 1972
Box 3 of 99  Correspondence: 1973 (5 folders)
Box 3 of 99  Correspondence: 1974 (3 folders)
Box 3 of 99  Correspondence: 1975 (2 folders)
Box 3 of 99  Correspondence: 1976 (2 folders)

Box 4

Box 4 of 99  Correspondence: 1976 (1 folder)
Box 4 of 99  Correspondence: 1978 (9 folders)
Box 4 of 99  Correspondence: 1979 (10 folders)
Box 4 of 99  Council - 1954-1957
Box 4 of 99  Council - 1973-1978
Box 4 of 99  Council Meetings - 1958-1967 (3 folders)

Box 5

Box 5 of 99  Elections Results - 1978
Box 5 of 99  Executive Committee - 1953-1957
Box 5 of 99  Executive Committee - 1972-1976 (2 folders)
Box 5 of 99  International Union of History and Philosophy of Science - 1954-1964 (4 folders)

.Box 5 of 99  Isis
Box 5 of 99  Bibliography Project - 1972-1973
Box 5 of 99  Correspondence: 1958-1965 (8 folders)
Box 5 of 99  Correspondence: 1966 (2 folders)
Box 5 of 99  Correspondence: 1967
Box 5 of 99  Correspondence: 1968-1977 (8 folders)

Box 6

Box 6 of 99  Job Promotional Letter - 1972
Box 6 of 99  Local Sections of History of Science Society (HSS) - 1951-1969
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1958 (Washington)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1959 (Chicago)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1961 (Washington)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1963 (Bloomington)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1963 (Philadelphia)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1964 (Montreal)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1965 (San Francisco)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1966 (Washington)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1967 (Toronto)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1968 (Dallas)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1971 (New York City)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1972 (Washington)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1973 (San Francisco)
Box 6 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1974 (Connecticut)

Box 7

Box 7 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1975 (Atlanta)
Box 7 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1976 (Philadelphia)
Box 7 of 99  Meetings - Annual: 1977 (Dallas)
Box 7 of 99  Meetings: 1976 (Baltimore)
Meetings: 1979 (Bermuda)
Meetings - Colloquium Copernicana: 1973 (Poland)
Meetings - 15th International Conference: 1977 (Edinburgh)
Meetings: 1973 (Finland)

Meetings - 14th International Conference: 1974 (Tokyo)
Meetings: 1978 (Maryland)
Meetings: 1972 (Montreal)
Meetings: 1973 (Philadelphia)

Meetings: 1978 (Pisa, Italy)
Meetings: 1974 (Quebec)
Meetings - Questionnaire on times: 1972 (3 folders)
Meetings: 1976 (Roanoke)
Meetings: 1975 (San Juan)
Meetings: 1972 (Tarrytown)
Meetings: 1974 (Washington)
Meetings: 1978 (Washington)
Meetings: 1979 (Washington) (3 folders)

Meetings: 1973 (Williamsburg)
Meetings - Society Representatives
Members - Questionnaires
National Science Foundation (NSF) - 1975-1977 (5 folders)
Newsletter - Origins
Box 10 of 99  Newsletter Advisory Committee - 1972-1973 (7 folders)
Box 10 of 99  Nominating Committee - 1958-1966
Box 10 of 99  Presidents of HSS
               Presidential Correspondence
Box 10 of 99  Clagett, Marshall - 1963-1964 (3 folders)

Box 11
Box 11 of 99  Cohen, I. Bernard - 1961-1962
Box 11 of 99  Gillispie, Charles C. - 1965-1966 (2 folders)
Box 11 of 99  Green, John C. - 1975-1976 (3 folders)
Box 11 of 99  Guerlac - 1958-1960
Box 11 of 99  Hiebert, Erwin N. - 1972-1974 (4 folders)
Box 11 of 99  Kuhn, Thomas S. - 1969-1970 (2 folders)
Box 11 of 99  Multhauf, Robert - 1978-1980 (4 folders)
Box 11 of 99  O'Malley, C. Donald - 1967-1968 (2 folders)
Box 11 of 99  Westfall, Richard S. - 1977 (3 folders)

Box 12
Box 12 of 99  White, Lynn - 1971-1972 (3 folders)
Box 12 of 99  ACLS Newsletters - 1977-1979
Box 12 of 99  Isis: Directory of Members - 1977
Box 12 of 99  Prizes - Correspondence, 1967-1974 (2 folders)
Box 12 of 99  Regional Societies (1978)
Box 12 of 99  Secretary's Correspondence - 1953 (Marie Boas)
Box 12 of 99  Secretary's Minutes - 1961-1970 (2 folders)
Box 12 of 99  Societies - Correspondence with HSS, 1972-1979
Box 12 of 99  Treasurer's Records - 1953-1956
Box 12 of 99  Treasurer's Records - 1969-1971 (2 folders)
Box 12 of 99  Vice-President - Correspondence - 1972-1977
Box 12 of 99  Westfall, Richard S. - 1978

Box 13

**Robert Multhauf's files as HSS president and as editor of *Isis*.**

President's files, 1979-1980

Box 13 of 99  President, General Correspondence - 1978-1980
Box 13 of 99  Annual Meeting - 1978
Box 13 of 99  Annual Meeting - 1979
Box 13 of 99  Committee on Undergraduate Education - 1980
Box 13 of 99  Committees - 1979-1980
Box 13 of 99  Holmes Correspondence (Vice President) - 1980
Box 13 of 99  HSS Council Meeting - 1980
Box 13 of 99  *Isis* - Critical Bibliography - 1980
Box 13 of 99  HSS Council Votes - 1980 Meeting
Box 13 of 99  Kohlstedt Correspondence (Secretary) - 1980
Box 13 of 99  Pfizer Award - 1980
Box 13 of 99  Living Ex-Presidents - 1980
Box 13 of 99  Thackray Correspondence - 1980
Box 13 of 99  Treasurer - 1980
Box 13 of 99  Zeitlin Correspondence - 1978-1979

Box 14

Multhauf's files as *Isis* Editor?

Box 14 of 99  HSS Business - 1972-1978 (7 folders)

Box 15
Multhauf's files as *Isis* Editor

Box 15 of 99  *Isis* Correspondence to be Retained - 1977-1978

Box 15 of 99  *Isis* Correspondence - 1977-1980

Box 15 of 99  *Isis* Correspondence with Karyn Popham - 1978-1980

Box 15 of 99  *Isis* Reprints - 1970-1978


Box 15 of 99  Reports of Editor, Managing Editor - Consecutive File - 1953-1977

Box 15 of 99  Contract Negotiations - 1966

Box 15 of 99  *Isis* - Old Files - Johns Hopkins Contract Negotiations - 1964-1966

Box 16

Box 16 of 99  American Association for the Advancement of Science - Section L - 1930-1932

Box 16 of 99  American Council of Learned Societies - 1945-1947

Box 16 of 99  Brasch, Frederick E. - 1933-1935

Box 16 of 99  Brown, Harcourt - 1953

Box 16 of 99  Clagett, Marshall - 1956

Box 16 of 99  Cohen, I. Bernard - 1956-1961

Box 16 of 99  Cohant, James B. - 1941

Box 16 of 99  Diller, Aubrey - 1946

Box 16 of 99  Durand, Dana B. - 1942

Box 16 of 99  Fulton, John F. - 1941-1954

Box 16 of 99  Guerlac, Henry - 1956-1958

Box 16 of 99  [Hall], Marie Boas - 1955

Box 16 of 99  Hellman, C. Doris - 1957

Box 16 of 99  History of Science Conference - Cleveland - 1920
History of Science Society (HSS) - 1952-1953

Box 16 of 99  Ballot - 1958
Box 16 of 99  Baltimore-Washington Section - 1934
Box 16 of 99  Business Meetings/Budget Reports, etc. - 1952-1964
Box 16 of 99  Council Meetings (2 folders) - 1950-1964
Box 16 of 99  Council Record - 1929-1934
Box 16 of 99  Executive Committee - 1953-1955
Box 16 of 99  Officers and Council - 1952-1956
Box 16 of 99  Newsletter - 1953-1955
Box 16 of 99  Programs of Meetings - 1934-1959
Box 16 of 99  Sarton Medal - 1955
Box 16 of 99  Statutes - 1942-1953
Box 16 of 99  Treasurer's Report - 1942-1956
Box 16 of 99  *Isis* - 1947-1954
Box 16 of 99  *Isis* - Accounts - 1929-1939
Box 16 of 99  *Isis* - Editorship - 1958
Box 16 of 99  Jones, Richard F. - 1941
Box 16 of 99  Karpinski, Louis C. - 1943
Box 16 of 99  Kilgour, Frederick G. - 1952
Box 16 of 99  Kuhn, Thomas S. - 1954-1955
Box 16 of 99  Leake, Chauncey D. - 1958
Box 16 of 99  Loomis, Stanley - 1956
Box 16 of 99  National Academy of Sciences - 1956-1957
Box 16 of 99  National Science Foundation - 1956
Box 16 of 99  Pogo, Alexander - 1942-1947
Box 16 of 99  Sarton, George - 1933-1941
Records
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Box 16 of 99  Shryock, Richard H. - 1942-1943
Box 16 of 99  Singer, Charles - 1956
Box 16 of 99  Stimson, Dorothy: Dr. Sarton and the History of Science Society
Box 16 of 99  Stimson, Dorothy: Four Years in Retrospect
Box 16 of 99  Thorndike, Lynn - 1953
Box 16 of 99  University of Pennsylvania, History Department - 1938
Box 16 of 99  University of Wisconsin: History of Science Institute - 1957

Box 17

These have been kept, where possible, as they were preserved by the History of Science Society. In a few instances new subject headings have been made.

Box 17 of 99  Table of Contents
Box 17 of 99  Accounts - 1942-1944
Box 17 of 99  Adlemann, H. B., Manuscript - 1941
Box 17 of 99  Advertising - 1942
Box 17 of 99  Allen, Elsa G., Manuscript - 1936-1945
Box 17 of 99  American Association for the Advancement of Science - 1942-1947
Box 17 of 99  American Book Center for War-Devastated Libraries - 1947-1949
Box 17 of 99  American Book Sellers Agency - 1949-1950
Box 17 of 99  American Council of Learned Societies (ACLS) - 1938-1949 (6 folders)
Box 17 of 99  ACLS Delegates - 1945-1947
Box 17 of 99  ACLS Ratification - 1947
Box 17 of 99  American Council on Education - 1943-1949 (2 folders)
Box 17 of 99  American Documentation Institute - 1949-1951
Box 17 of 99  American Historical Association - 1941-1944
Box 17 of 99  American Library Association - 1942
Box 17 of 99  American News Company - 1946-1950
Box 17 of 99  American Philosophical Society - 1941
Box 17 of 99  Audits - 1943-1946

Box 18

Box 18 of 99  Ballots, etc. - 1940-1941
Box 18 of 99  Banta Press - 1942
Box 18 of 99  Blackwell, B. H., Ltd. - 1946-1949
Box 18 of 99  Bonds and Insurance - 1943-1946
Box 18 of 99  Bowman, Isaiah - 1944
Box 18 of 99  Brookhaven National Laboratory - 1947
Box 18 of 99  Browne, Harcourt - 1951
Box 18 of 99  Bruges - 1946-1949
Box 18 of 99  Budget, Reports, etc. - 1947-1948
Box 18 of 99  Burndy Library - 1943-1945
Box 18 of 99  Canadian Libraries - 1944-1949
Box 18 of 99  CARE - 1950
Box 18 of 99  Changes in Statutes - 1941
Box 18 of 99  Columbia University - 1945-1949
Box 18 of 99  Committees - 1960-1962
Box 18 of 99  Committee on Annual Meetings - 1975
Box 18 of 99  Committee on Employment - 1977-1978
Box 18 of 99  Committee on *Isis* - 1973-1978 (2 folders)
Box 18 of 99  Committee on Research Activity - 1975
Box 18 of 99  Committee on Secondary Education - 1977
Box 18 of 99  Committee on Undergraduate Education - Report - 1975
Box 18 of 99  Committee on Undergraduate Education - 1977 (2 folders)
Box 18 of 99  Committee on Undergraduate Education - Interim Report - 1974
Box 18 of 99  Committee on Women - 1977-1978
Box 18 of 99  Copyright - 1945-1948
Box 18 of 99  Correspondence - 1935-1940 (2 folders)

Box 19
Box 19 of 99  Correspondence - 1938-1940 (4 folders)
Box 19 of 99  Correspondence - 1947-1959 (11 folders)

Box 20
Box 20 of 99  Correspondence - 1947-1959 (14 folders)
Box 20 of 99  Correspondence, Sarton, George - 1939-1952

Box 21
Box 21 of 99  Correspondence for *Isis* - 1960-1963
Box 21 of 99  Correspondence - 1941 (4 folders)
Box 21 of 99  Correspondence - 1941-1946 (2 folders)
Box 21 of 99  Correspondence - 1941-1947
Box 21 of 99  Correspondence - 1942
Box 21 of 99  Correspondence - 1941-1947 (3 folders)
Box 21 of 99  Correspondence - 1942 (2 folders)
Box 21 of 99  Correspondence - 1950
Box 21 of 99  Correspondence - 1959-1961
Box 21 of 99  Correspondence - 1962
Box 21 of 99  Correspondence - 1962-1963
Box 21 of 99  Council - 1942-1947
Box 21 of 99  Council - 1977-1978
Box 21 of 99  Delachaux and Niestle - 1943-1950
Box 21 of 99  Delegates of HSS (Inaugurations, etc.) - 1949
Box 21 of 99  Dempster, W. T., Manuscript - 1939-1940
Box 21 of 99  Dubs, Homer H. - 1939
Box 21 of 99  Durand, Dana B.: Correspondence - 1942-1945
Box 21 of 99  Durand, Dana B.: Manuscript - 1939

Box 22

Box 22 of 99  Edwards Brothers - 1947
Box 22 of 99  Elections - 1944
Box 22 of 99  Essay Prize - 1947-1949
Box 22 of 99  Eugene, David, Festschrift - 1936
Box 22 of 99  Executive Committee - 1942
Box 22 of 99  Executive Committee - 1977-1978
Box 22 of 99  15th International Congress of HSS, Edinburgh - 1977 (2 folders)
Box 22 of 99  Financial Matters - 1945-1946
Box 22 of 99  Foreign Members - 1944-1950 (3 folders)
Box 22 of 99  Free Press, Burlington, Vermont - 1942-1947 (2 folders)
Box 22 of 99  Fulbright, Coinex, etc. - 1949
Box 22 of 99  Fulton, John F. - 1943-1949 (3 folders)
Box 22 of 99  Gifts - 1942
Box 22 of 99  Grants in Aid - 1947
Box 22 of 99  Guerlac, Henry, Correspondence - 1947-1959 (3 folders)
Box 22 of 99  Guinet, L. - 1938-1939

Box 23

Box 23 of 99  Harley, G. W., Manuscript - 1938-1939
Box 23 of 99  Harvard University Printing Office - 1944-1946
Box 23 of 99  *Isis* Advertising - 1938-1941
Box 23 of 99  *Isis* - 1941-1942 (2 folders)
Box 23 of 99  
*Isis* Reprints - 1941-1942

Box 23 of 99  
Karpinski, Louis C. - 1943-1944 (2 folders)

Box 23 of 99  
Landros-Griffin Manuscript - 1940

Box 23 of 99  
Leake, Chauncey D. - 1938-1943 (2 folders)

Box 23 of 99  
Leland Volume - 1941

Box 23 of 99  
Luncheons - 1948-1949

Box 23 of 99  
McMurrich, J. P., Manuscript - 1939

Box 23 of 99  
Mailing Lists - 1939-1940

Box 23 of 99  
Mailing Lists, *Isis* - 1954

Box 23 of 99  
Mayer, Joseph - 1940

Box 23 of 99  
Meetings: 1924-1939

Box 23 of 99  
Meetings: 1939 (Columbus)

Box 23 of 99  
Meetings: 1940 (Philadelphia)

Box 23 of 99  
Meetings: 1941 (Dallas)

Box 24

Box 24 of 99  
Meetings: 1941 (Chicago)

Box 24 of 99  
Meetings: 1943 (Philadelphia)

Box 24 of 99  
Meetings: 1945 (New York)

Box 24 of 99  
Meetings: 1946 (Boston) (2 folders)

Box 24 of 99  
Meetings: 1947 (Cleveland) (2 folders)

Box 24 of 99  
Meetings: 1947 (Rye, New York)

Box 24 of 99  
Meetings: 1948 (Washington)

Box 24 of 99  
Meetings: 1948 (New York)

Box 24 of 99  
Meetings: 1949, Program Committee (Boston)

Box 24 of 99  
Meetings: 1949 (Boston)

Box 24 of 99  
Meetings: 1949 (Atlantic City, New Jersey)
Box 24 of 99  Meetings: 1950 (Rye, New York)
Box 24 of 99  Meetings: December 1956
Box 24 of 99  Meetings: December 1959
Box 24 of 99  Meetings: December 1960
Box 24 of 99  Meetings: December 1961
Box 24 of 99  Meetings: December 1962-1963
Box 24 of 99  Meetings: 10th International Congress, Planning Committee - 1960-1963

Box 25

Box 25 of 99  Members, New - 1942-1943
Box 25 of 99  Members, Prospective - 1940-1941
Box 25 of 99  Members, Newly Elected - 1939
Box 25 of 99  Membership Committee - 1942
Box 25 of 99  Membership Lists - 1940-1941
Box 25 of 99  Memberships (5 folders) - 1938-1949
Box 25 of 99  Mexico - 1944-1948
Box 25 of 99  Montague, M. F., Manuscript - 1941
Box 25 of 99  National Science Foundation - 1976-1978
Box 25 of 99  Nicolson, Marjorie - 1945-1947
Box 25 of 99  Nominating Committee - 1942
Box 25 of 99  Nominating Committee - 1945-1949 (3 folders)
Box 25 of 99  Norwood, W. F., Manuscript - 1941
Box 25 of 99  Notes, Isis - 1960

Box 26

Box 26 of 99  October Meeting, Karpinski - 1943
Box 26 of 99  Osiris - 1936-1942
Box 26 of 99  Osiris Advertising - 1939
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26 of 99</th>
<th>Osiris Correspondence - 1939-1940</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Other Societies - 1942-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Pamphlet - 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Pogo, Alexander - 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Poga, Alexander - 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Prize, Pfizer; Shuman - 1960-1963 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Program Committee - 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Proposed Television Program - 1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Publication of <em>Isis</em> - 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Publications Committee - 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Publications Committee - 1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Publications Committee - 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Publications, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26 of 99</td>
<td>Published Items - 1941-1942 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 27</th>
<th>Published Items - 1924-1937 (2 folders)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 27 of 99</td>
<td>Reports on Material - 1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27 of 99</td>
<td>Resignations - 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27 of 99</td>
<td>Resignations - 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27 of 99</td>
<td>Retirement of I. B. Cohen - 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27 of 99</td>
<td>Rosen, George, Manuscript - 1942-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27 of 99</td>
<td>Royalties - 1939-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27 of 99</td>
<td>Sarton, George - 1938-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27 of 99</td>
<td>Sarton, George - 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27 of 99</td>
<td>Sarton, George, Editor - 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27 of 99</td>
<td>Sarton, George, Issue - 1956-1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 27 of 99  Sarton Medal - 1978
Box 27 of 99  Sarton Memorial Foundation - 1956-1963
Box 27 of 99  Scientific Research Theses - 1948-1949

Box 28

Box 28 of 99  Shryock, Richard Harrison - 1940
Box 28 of 99  Shryock, Richard Harrison - 1941 (2 folders)
Box 28 of 99  Statutes - 1941-1942
Box 28 of 99  Secretary-Treasurer Annual Report - 1941
Box 28 of 99  Sigerist, Henry E. - 1940
Box 28 of 99  Statutes and Agreements - 1938-1947
Box 28 of 99  Society for the History of Technology - 1957-1959
Box 28 of 99  Stefansson, Vilhjalmur - 1944-1946
Box 28 of 99  Survey of History of Science and Technology in High Schools - 1979
Box 28 of 99  Treasurers Reports - 1938-1942 (2 folders)
Box 28 of 99  United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) - 1947-1949
Box 28 of 99  Union Internationale d'Histoire des Sciences - 1949
Box 28 of 99  United States Department of Agriculture - 1947-1949
Box 28 of 99  United States Post Office Department - Second Class Mail - 1945-1946
Box 28 of 99  Viets, Henry R. - 1935-1940
Box 28 of 99  Viets, Henry R. - 1939-1941
Box 28 of 99  Viets, Henry R. - 1941
Box 28 of 99  Viets, Henry R. - 1942
Box 28 of 99  Weinberger, B. W., Manuscript - 1938-1939
Box 28 of 99  Westfall, Richard S. - 1977
Box 28 of 99  Woolf, Harry, 1957-1959
Box 29

Financial records:

Box 29 of 99  Day Books/Journals - 1938-1950
Box 29 of 99  Bank Statements and Canceled Checks - 1950s
Box 29 of 99  Ledgers - 1942-1950

Box 30


Box 30 of 99  Treasurer's Correspondence - 1957-1963
Box 30 of 99  Invoices Paid Out - 1957-1963
Box 30 of 99  Miscellaneous Correspondence and Reports - 1958-1960

Box 31

Box 31 of 99  Brooke Hindle - 1958-1962
Box 31 of 99  Henry Guerlac - 1958-1961
Box 31 of 99  H. Woolf - 1958-1962
Box 31 of 99  K. Stadsky - 1958-1959
Box 31 of 99  Phyllis Bosson - 1958-1960
Box 31 of 99  Budget - 1958
Box 31 of 99  John C. Greene - 1960-1963
Box 31 of 99  I. Bernard Cohen - circa 1950-1959
Box 31 of 99  HSS Council - 1956-1960
Box 31 of 99  National Science Foundation - 1957-1960
Box 31 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts Sources Account - 1959-1962
Box 31 of 99  Reports to F. Bovich - 1957-1961

Box 32

Box 32 of 99  Petty Cash - Treasurer - 1957-1959
Box 32 of 99  Deposit Slips and Statements - 1957-1959
Box 32 of 99  Pfizer Communication - 1962-1964
Box 32 of 99  Pfizer Fund - 1959-1964
Box 32 of 99  Tax Exemption - 1944
Box 32 of 99  Cambridge Savings: United States Steel Fund - 1962-1963
Box 32 of 99  Savings Account - Carnegie - 1961
Box 32 of 99  Cambridge Savings Bank - 1958-1964
Box 32 of 99  Income Tax - 1961
Box 32 of 99  Back Issues Shipment - 1958-1959
Box 32 of 99  Bills - 1957-1958
Box 32 of 99  University Microfilms - 1962
Box 32 of 99  HSS Annual Report - 1961
Box 32 of 99  Withholding Tax and Federal Insurance Contributions Act (FICA) - 1957-1958
Box 32 of 99  Annual Statement Data - 1947-1958
Box 32 of 99  Check Stubs and Advices - 1957-1958
Box 32 of 99  Credit - 1958-1959
Box 32 of 99  Copyrights - 1958-1960
Box 32 of 99  Petty Cash - Seattle - 1959

Box 33

Files of John C. Greene as HSS president, circa 1974-1976.

Box 33 of 99  Table of Contents
Box 33 of 99  Abdi, Wazir Hasan - 1974
Box 33 of 99  Allen, Garland - 1974
Box 33 of 99  AAAS - 1974-1976
Box 33 of 99  American Association of University Professors - 1974
Box 33 of 99  American Council of Learned Societies - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Association of American Law Schools - 1972
Box 33 of 99  Association of Research Libraries - 1974
Box 33 of 99  Averch, Harvey - 1976
Box 33 of 99  Avery, D. H. - 1976
Box 33 of 99  Badash, Lawrence - 1976
Box 33 of 99  Bailey, Herbert S. - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Beer, John J. - 1974
Box 33 of 99  Bell, Whitfield J., Jr. - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Bowlev, Peter
Box 33 of 99  Boyer, Carl B. - 1975
Box 33 of 99  The British Academy - 1975
Box 33 of 99  The British Library - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Bromberg, Joan - 1974
Box 33 of 99  Brown, Harcourt - 1974
Box 33 of 99  Brown, Theodore M. - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Burke, John G. - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Burkhardt, Frederick H. - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Burks, Arthur - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Burndy Library - 1974
Box 33 of 99  Burstyn, Harold L. - 1974
Box 33 of 99  Cadden, Joan - 1976
Box 33 of 99  Calinger, Ronald - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Canadian Society for History and Philosophy of Mathematics
Box 33 of 99  Churchill, Frederick B. - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Clarendon Press - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Cohen, I. Bernard - 1974-1975
| Box 33 of 99 | Cohen, Robert S. - 1974 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Council on the Study of Religion - 1972-1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Cox, Langford, and Brown (Law Firm) - 1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Cross, S. J. - 1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Crowe, Michael J. - 1974-1976 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Curcio, Robert A. di - 1974 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Debus, Allen - 1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Dibner, Bern - 1973-1976 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Dickinson College - 1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Dictionary of Scientific Biography - 1974-1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Dupree, A. Hunter - 1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Drabkin, Miriam - 1974 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Eisele, Carolyn - 1976 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Farber, Paul - 1974 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Federation of American Scientists - 1973 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Fehl, Noah E. - 1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Finn, Bernard - 1975-1976 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Fisher, Gordon - 1976 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Forman, Paul - 1973 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Fruton, Joseph S. - 1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Funk, Arthur L. - 1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Gee, Helen Hofer - 1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Gillispie, Charles Covlston - 1974-1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Gillmor, C. Stewart - 1974 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Grant, Edward - 1975 |
| Box 33 of 99 | Greene, John C. - 1975-1976 |
Box 33 of 99  Guerlac, Henry - 1974
Box 33 of 99  Hall, Diana Long
Box 33 of 99  Hahn, Roger - 1974-1976
Box 33 of 99  Halsted Press - 1974
Box 33 of 99  Harvard University Library - 1972
Box 33 of 99  Heilbron, John L. - 1974
Box 33 of 99  Joseph Henry Papers - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Herbert, Sandra S. - 1974
Box 33 of 99  Hiebert, Erwin N. - 1972-1975 (4 folders)
Box 33 of 99  Hindle, Brooke - 1975
Box 33 of 99  Historia Mathematica - 1972
Box 33 of 99  History of Science Society - 1972-1975
Box 33 of 99  HSS Business Meeting - 1971-1974
Box 33 of 99  HSS Brochure - 1975
Box 33 of 99  HSS Committee on ISIS - 1970-1974
Box 33 of 99  HSS Committee on Undergraduate Education
Box 33 of 99  HSS Council - 1971-1973
Box 33 of 99  HSS Executive Committee - 1972-1975
Box 33 of 99  HSS 50th Anniversary Celebration - 1974
Box 33 of 99  HSS Meeting (Philadelphia) - 1976
Box 33 of 99  HSS Meeting, Report - 1975
Box 33 of 99  HSS Meeting (Atlanta) - 1975
Box 33 of 99  HSS Semi-centennial Meeting (Norwalk, Connecticut) - 1974
Box 33 of 99  HSS Meeting, Report - 1974
Box 33 of 99  HSS Meeting, Report - 1973

Box 34
Box 34 of 99  HSS Newsletter - 1976
Box 34 of 99  HSS Programs - 1971-1975
Box 34 of 99  HSS Proposal to NSF, Supplement - 1973
Box 34 of 99  HSS Questionnaire Concerning Meetings - 1975
Box 34 of 99  HSS Sarton Medal - 1976
Box 34 of 99  HSS Treasurer's Report - 1972-1976
Box 34 of 99  HSS/AAAS: The Sciences in America: A Bicentennial Retrospective - 1975-1976
Box 34 of 99  Holiday Inn - 1974
Box 34 of 99  Holmes, Frederic L. - 1974-1976
Box 34 of 99  Hotel Adolphus, Dallas, Texas - 1976
Box 34 of 99  Hughes, Thomas Parke - 1975
Box 34 of 99  Hungarian Scientific and Technical Societies, Committee for History of Science and Technology - 1974
Box 34 of 99  Ihde, Aaron J. - 1974
Box 34 of 99  Imperial College, University of London - 1975
Box 34 of 99  International Travel Service - 1976
Box 34 of 99  Isis - 1973-1976
Box 34 of 99  Isis - Bibliography - 1975-1976
Box 34 of 99  Isis - Printing Proposal - 1974
Box 34 of 99  John Hopkins University - 1972-1973
Box 34 of 99  Johnson Reprint Corporation - 1974-1975
Box 34 of 99  Joint Atlantic Seminar in the History of Biology - 1975
Box 34 of 99  Kargon, Robert - 1976
Box 34 of 99  Kohler, Robert E. - 1976
Box 34 of 99  Kransberg, Melvin - 1973
Box 34 of 99  Leake, Chauncey D. - 1974-1976
| Box 34 of 99 | Leake, Chauncey: The Early Years of the History of Science Society - 1974 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Library of Congress - 1976 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Lokken, Roy - 1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | McVaugh, Michael - 1974-1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Mansell Publishing Ltd. - 1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Mayr, Otto - 1976 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Mitchell, Penelope M. - 1974 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Modern Language Association - 1973 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Multhauf, Robert P. - 1973-1975 (4 folders) |
| Box 34 of 99 | Multhauf, Robert P: The History of Science, 1924-1974 as in *Isis* - 1974 |
| Box 34 of 99 | National Research Council - 1974-1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | National Science Foundation (NSF) - 1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | NSF Research Support for the History of Science: Memorandum - 1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Neu, John - 1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Newspaper Clippings - 1974 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Noble, Thomas - 1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Norberg, Arthur L. - 1975-1976 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Nye, Mary Jo - 1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Overmann, Ronald - 1974-1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Oxford University Press - 1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Parascandola, John - 1974 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Pfizer Award |
| Box 34 of 99 | C. S. Pierce Bicentennial International Congress - 1976 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Prendergast, Michael - 1975 |
| Box 34 of 99 | Reingold, Nathan - 1974-1975 |
Box 34 of 99  Rossiter, Margaret - 1974-1975
Box 34 of 99  Royal Society of London - 1976
Box 34 of 99  Sarton, George - 1968
Box 34 of 99  Schoepflin, Dr. - 1975
Box 34 of 99  Science Magazine - 1975
Box 34 of 99  Henry Schuman Prize
Box 34 of 99  Schweitzer, Thomas F. - 1975
Box 34 of 99  Scott, Wilson L. - 1973
Box 34 of 99  Shapiro, Alan E. - 1975-1976
Box 34 of 99  Sharlin, Harold Issadore - 1973-1976
Box 34 of 99  Siegel, Daniel - 1974
Box 34 of 99  Silliman, Robert - 1975-1976
Box 34 of 99  Sirasi, Nancy G. - 1974
Box 34 of 99  Sivin, Nathan - 1975
Box 34 of 99  Skerl, Margaret - 1975
Box 34 of 99  Alfred P. Sloan Foundation - 1975
Box 34 of 99  Society for Social Studies of Science - 1975
Box 34 of 99  Sokal, Mike - 1974

Box 35

Box 35 of 99  Stepan, Nancy - 1975
Box 35 of 99  Stimson, Dorothy - 1974
Box 35 of 99  Strelsxky, Katharine - 1974
Box 35 of 99  Stuewer, Roger H. - 1972-1976 (2 folders)
Box 35 of 99  Thackray, Arnold - 1973-1976
Box 35 of 99  Trenn, Thaddeus - 1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35 of 99</th>
<th>Tufts University - 1976</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>United States Steel Foundation - 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh Press - 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Unknown - 1972-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Wallace, William A. - 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Ward, Paul L. - 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Warnow, Joan - 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Watson, Neale - 1974-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Neale Watson Academic Publications, Inc. - 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Weart, Spencer - 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Weiner, Charles - 1974-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Westfall, Richard S. - 1974-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>White, Gloria M. - 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>White, Lynn - 1972-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Whiterow, Magda - 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Whitworth, Adrian - 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Williams and Wilkins Co. - 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Wilson, Leonard G. - 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Winsor, Mary P. - 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Wisan, Winifred - 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Correspondence - 1974-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Local Arrangements - 1974-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Relations with ACLS - 1973-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35 of 99</td>
<td>Prizes and Awards - 1972-1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 36

Box 36 of 99  HSS Cash Disbursements - 1973-1974
Box 36 of 99  HSS Business - 1973-1974
Box 36 of 99  Deposits - 1974-1975 (2 folders)
Box 36 of 99  Correspondence, Financial - 1974-1976

Box 37

Box 37 of 99  HSS Business - 1974-1975
Box 37 of 99  Cash Received - 1974-1975
Box 37 of 99  HSS Cash Disbursed - 1974-1975
Box 37 of 99  Bank Statements - 1975-1976
Box 37 of 99  Income - 1975-1976
Box 37 of 99  Invoices - 1975-1976
Box 37 of 99  Dorothy Kerr - 1972-1973

Box 38

Box 38 of 99  Bank Statements, Checkbook Stubs, Canceled Checks - 1970-1974

Box 39

Box 39 of 99  HSS Financial Correspondence - 1969-1972
Box 39 of 99  Invoices - 1971-1972
Box 39 of 99  HSS Financial Correspondence - FY 1972-1973
Box 39 of 99  Finances - 1972-1973
Box 39 of 99  HSS Financial Correspondence - FY 1973-1974
Box 39 of 99  Williams and Wilkins - 1973-1975
Box 39 of 99  First National Bank of Baltimore - 1973-1974 (2 folders)

Box 40

Box 40 of 99  Reingold Conference (AAAS - February 1976) - Retention 3 years - 1976
Box 40 of 99  HSS Secretary Search and Editor Search - 1976-1977
Box 40 of 99  HSS Committee Reports
Box 40 of 99  NSF Problem - 1976
Box 40 of 99  HSS Council Minutes - 1974-1976
Box 40 of 99  General Correspondence - 1975-1977
Box 40 of 99  Tape Recording of 50th Anniversary Meeting of HSS - 1974
Box 40 of 99  *Isis* Bibliography Project, 1972-1977

Box 41

Files of HSS Editor Harry Woolf, circa 1959-1964.

Box 41 of 99  General Correspondence (5 folders)
Box 41 of 99  *Isis* - Exchanges - 1960-1964
Box 41 of 99  Mailing List - 1960-1964


Box 41 of 99  HSS Treasurer 1. Loomis; 2. Stahlman
Box 41 of 99  HSS, Correspondence - 1955-1957
Box 41 of 99  Cohen Correspondence - 1953-1958
Box 41 of 99  HSS Publications - 1956-1968
Box 41 of 99  Editorial Committee - 1953-1957

Box 42


Box 42 of 99  HSS - *Isis*: Miscellaneous Information - 1952-1957
Box 42 of 99  *Isis*: Advertising - 1947-1956
Box 42 of 99  *Isis*: Referees - 1956-1957
Box 42 of 99  Bibliography Communication - 1953
Box 42 of 99  HSS Annual Meetings - 1952-1953
Box 42 of 99  HSS Council Meetings - 1950-1955
Box 42 of 99  HSS Section Meetings - 1956-1958
Box 42 of 99  Printers - 1953-1954
Box 42 of 99  *Isis*: Reprints - 1947
Box 42 of 99  *Isis*: Promotion - 1953-1956
Box 42 of 99  *Isis*: Authors Correspondence - 1956-1958

Box 43

Box 43 of 99  Notes, News, Queries - 1958
Box 43 of 99  Inventory - 1953-1958
Box 43 of 99  *Isis* Mailing List - 1955-1958
Box 43 of 99  *Isis* Publication Costs - 1956-1958
Box 43 of 99  Flying Tigers - Open, John Rothschild - 1956
Box 43 of 99  Engravers Cuts

Box 44

Files of HSS Secretary Audrey B. Davis, circa 1983-1985.

Box 44 of 99  Miscellaneous Correspondence, etc. (5 folders)

Box 45

Files of HSS Treasurers Seymour Mauskopf and Spencer Weart, circa 1980s.

Box 45 of 99  History of Science Society, Correspondence - 1981
Box 45 of 99  HSS - General Correspondence - 1983
Box 45 of 99  HSS - *Isis* Correspondence - 1983-1984
Box 45 of 99  HSS - Coleman, William, Correspondence - 1984
Box 45 of 99  Correspondence with HSS President - 1979-1982
Box 45 of 99  Correspondence with HSS Vice-President - 1982-1983
Box 45 of 99  Correspondence with HSS Secretary - 1980-1983
Box 45 of 99  HSS, Grant, Edward - 1983-1985 (2 folders)
Box 45 of 99  Correspondence with Gerald Holton - 1982-1985 (3 folders)

Box 46
Box 46 of 99  Treasurer's Reports - 1980-1984 (4 folders)
Box 46 of 99  HSS Finances, Correspondence - 1983
Box 46 of 99  HSS Budget - 1984-1985

Box 47

Box 47 of 99  American Physical Society (APS) Newsletters - 1972-1982 (7 folders)

Boxes 48-49

Boxes 48-49 of 99  [NO LONGER EXISTS]

Box 50
Box 50 of 99  Files of HSS Secretary Audrey Davis - circa 1983-1986 (6 folders)

Box 51

Box 51 of 99  AMI - Other Post-Bank Correspondence - 1987
Box 51 of 99  Royalty Statements - 1987
Box 51 of 99  Johnson Reprint Corporation - 1957-1975
Box 51 of 99  Legal Advice regarding Publishers Contracts - 1990
Box 51 of 99  Scientific Societies, Historical Sections - 1982
Box 51 of 99  Johns Hopkins University Press Negotiations - 1990
Box 51 of 99  University of Chicago/Johns Hopkins University Press Negotiations, General - 1990
Box 51 of 99  Founding of Society for the History of Technology (SHOT) for ACLS - 1989
Box 51 of 99  Hindle Papers - 1989
Box 51 of 99  HSS Archives, "SHOT - 1957-1959"
Box 51 of 99  Membership Data, Five Societies - 1990
Box 51 of 99  5 Society Meeting, Smithsonian - April 1990
Box 51 of 99  Five Society Cooperation, General - 1989-1992

Box 52

Box 52 of 99  Osiris Transition - 1991-1992
Box 52 of 99  "It's Place on Your Campus Today" - 1988
Box 52 of 99  Teaching Guides - 1988-1989
Box 52 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, American Association for the History of Medicine, Inc. (AAHM) - 1988-1992
Box 52 of 99  Philosophy of Science Association (PSA) - 1992
Box 52 of 99  Society for Social Studies of Science (4S) - 1988-1992
Box 52 of 99  Spanish Society, - 1989
Box 52 of 99  TeaCom News - 1988
Box 52 of 99  UNESCO - 1989
Box 52 of 99  Cheynet Report, "Humanities in America" - 1988
Box 52 of 99  Five Society Meeting, American Academy - November 1989

Box 53

Box 53 of 99  Boston Colloquium - 1992
Box 53 of 99  Council for International Exchange of Scholars (CIES), Fulbright - 1992
Box 53 of 99  American Philosophical Association - 1988
Box 53 of 99  American Philosophical Association - 1989
Box 53 of 99  American Historical Association - 1987-1992
Box 53 of 99  American Council of Learned Societies (ACLS), Scholarship and the Public Humanities - 1989
Box 53 of 99  British Society for the History of Science - 1987-1992
Box 53 of 99  National Coordinating Committee for the Promotion of History (NCCPH) - 1986-1987 (2 folders)
Box 53 of 99  NCCPH - 1982
Box 53 of 99  AAUP - 1988
Box 53 of 99  Five Society Secretary's Meeting, Worcester - December 1989
Box 53 of 99  Minerva - 1990
Box 53 of 99  National Endowment for the Humanities - 1988
Box 53 of 99  International Programs - 1989-1992
Box 53 of 99  History of Science Societies, Latin America - 1983-1992
Box 53 of 99  NCCPH - 1988-1990
Box 53 of 99  National Historical Publications and Records Commission (NHPRC) - 1989
Box 53 of 99  National Cultural Alliance - 1991
Box 53 of 99  HSS Washington Representative, Report on Lobby Groups - 1989
Box 53 of 99  Meyers Report and Responses - 1990
Box 53 of 99  National Archives and Records Administration, Berkeley, Bancroft Dispute - 1990-1991
Box 53 of 99  Keene State College, Keene, New Hampshire - 1990-1991
Box 53 of 99  University of Chicago Press Negotiations - 1990
Box 53 of 99  Helms Amendment, Summer and Fall - 1989
Box 53 of 99  Guide - 1990
Box 54
Box 54 of 99  Modern Language Association of America (MLA) - 1990-1992
Box 54 of 99   ACLS-CAO Executive Committee - January 1992
Box 54 of 99   National Association for Science, Technology, and Society - 1989
Box 54 of 99   Edelstein Center - 1988-1990
Box 54 of 99   Fundacion Juanelo Turriano - 1989-1990
Box 54 of 99   German Society - 1989-1991
Box 54 of 99   Historians of Science as Expert Witnesses - 1989-1990
Box 54 of 99   The Scientist, Ken Kalfus - 1989
Box 54 of 99   Lobbying Organizations - 1989
Box 54 of 99   ACLS-CAO Nominating Committee - 1992
Box 54 of 99   HSS Educational Foundation - 1988-1989
Box 54 of 99   International Congress - 1985
Box 54 of 99   Report on Women - 1982
Box 54 of 99   Committee on Finance - 1982-1988
Box 54 of 99   *Isis* Cumulative Bibliography Agreement - 1987-1988
Box 54 of 99   Election Results - 1961-1992
Box 54 of 99   HSS Year-End Summary Back-Up - 1988-1989

Box 55


Box 55 of 99   APS, Holdings for HSS/*.Isis* - 1987
Box 55 of 99   University Microfilms - 1988
Box 55 of 99   AMI, General file - 1986-1987
Box 55 of 99   Interex - 1987
Box 55 of 99   AMI Legal - 1987
Box 55 of 99   AMI Denver - 1987
Box 55 of 99   AMI Kuala Lumpur - 1987
Box 55 of 99  AMI Complaints - 1987
Box 55 of 99  AMI Denver Duplicate - 1988
Box 55 of 99  Reprints, Photocopying - 1979-1985
Box 55 of 99  Microfilm, Microcard, Microfiche - 1958-1978
Box 55 of 99  J. S. Canner and Co. - 1959-1977
Box 55 of 99  Reprints: Bobbs-Merrill Co. - 1971-1972
Box 55 of 99  Reprints: Photocopying - 1974-1978
Box 55 of 99  Reprinting *Isis* Vol. 62 - 1971
Box 55 of 99  NOLA Mail Ballot - 1992
Box 55 of 99  Election Vote Tallies - 1986
Box 55 of 99  General Correspondence - 1988-1991
Box 55 of 99  Permission to Reprint Quote from *Isis* - 1963-1965
Box 55 of 99  Past Officer Lists - 1987

Box 56

Box 56 of 99  *Isis* Questionnaire - 1979
Box 56 of 99  800 Puzzles - 1990
Box 56 of 99  Memos from Bruce - 1986
Box 56 of 99  Johnson Reprint Corp. - 1978-1985
Box 56 of 99  Schmidt Periodicals GmbH - 1985-1987
Box 56 of 99  Kraus Reprint Co. - 1978-1988
Box 56 of 99  Johnson Associates, Inc. - 1979
Box 56 of 99  Johnson Associates, Inc. - 1972-1977
Box 56 of 99  Reprints - Kraus Reprint Co. - 1978
Box 56 of 99  Guide - 1990

Box 57
Files of the HSS Committee on Independent Scholars, circa 1986-1989. Includes files on a survey of independent scholars done by the Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 57 of 99</th>
<th>Health Insurance - 1989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Survey Idea - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Mailing List - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Policy - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Michael Sokal - 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Rockefeller Foundation - 1985-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Joe Dauben and Anna Veseley - 1985-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Margaret Rossiter - 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Bill Aspray - 1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Bill Montgomery - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>David Allison - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Jeff Sturchio - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Deborah Kuhn McGregor - 1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Michael McCarthy - 1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Robert Marc Friedman - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Alex Levin - 1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Virginia Metaxas Quiroga - 1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Martha Ellen Webb - 1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Bowden - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Thomas H. Broman - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Miriam Levin - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Patricia Rife - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57 of 99</td>
<td>Krishna R. Dronamraju - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 57 of 99  Joan Mark - 1989
Box 57 of 99  Lawrence Starkey - 1988
Box 57 of 99  Graduate Student Conference - 1987-1988
Box 57 of 99  Katherine Sopka - 1988
Box 57 of 99  Pamela Long - 1988
Box 57 of 99  Jane Camerini - 1988
Box 57 of 99  Ohio State - 1986-1987

Box 58

Box 58 of 99  Travel to Manchester - 1987
Box 58 of 99  Annual Meeting Travel - 1987
Box 58 of 99  Council - 1986-1987
Box 58 of 99  HSS Committee on Research and the Profession - 1987
Box 58 of 99  Program, Harvard - 1986
Box 58 of 99  Conference Travel - 1988
Box 58 of 99  Joint Atlantic Seminar in the History of Biology - 1988
Box 58 of 99  Diana Long - 1986-1988
Box 58 of 99  Correspondence Committee, Pamela Mack - 1986-1987
Box 58 of 99  Annual Meeting - 1989
Box 58 of 99  Annual Meeting - 1988
Box 58 of 99  Annual Meeting - 1987
Box 58 of 99  Correspondence: Draft PF HSS Short-Term Post-Doctoral Fellowships - 1986-1987
Box 58 of 99  Meeting - August 17, 1987
Box 58 of 99  Meeting - March 1987
Box 58 of 99  Meetings - 1986
Box 58 of 99  Post-Doctoral Host Institutions - 1986-1987
Box 58 of 99  Inquiries - 1987-1989
Box 58 of 99  
All Members - 1988

Box 58 of 99  
Gale Avrith - 1988

Box 58 of 99  
Eugene Cittadino - 1989

Box 58 of 99  
Lisa Robinson - 1989

Box 58 of 99  
Robert Friedman - 1988-1989

Box 58 of 99  
David Shearer - 1989

Box 58 of 99  
Pnina Abir-Am Proposal - 1989

Box 58 of 99  
Rockefeller Proposal - 1989

Box 58 of 99  
Budgets - 1987-1988

Box 58 of 99  
Columbia History of Science Group - 1987-1989

Box 58 of 99  
Committee on Research and the Profession (CORP) - 1987-1990

Box 59

Box 59 of 99  
Norriss Hetherington - 1987

Box 59 of 99  

Box 59 of 99  
Merrily Borell - 1987

Box 59 of 99  
Jean Givens - 1987

Box 59 of 99  
Krishna R. Dronamraju - 1986-1987

Box 59 of 99  
Andrew J. Butrica - 1987

Box 59 of 99  
William Shotyk - 1987

Box 59 of 99  
Rachel Maines - 1986

Box 59 of 99  
Jeffrey Stine - 1987

Box 59 of 99  
Robert Stafford - 1986

Box 59 of 99  
Jonathan Treitel - 1987

Box 59 of 99  
Materials and Brochures - August 17, 1987

Box 59 of 99  
Selected List of Libraries, Museums, and Other Research Facilities for HSS Programs - 1987
Box 59 of 99  Advertising - 1986
Box 59 of 99  Application Form, Associate Fellows, HSS - 1987
Box 59 of 99  HSS Newsletters - 1984-1987
Box 59 of 99  Announcements: Other - 1985-1987
Box 59 of 99  Readings, Newspaper - 1986
Box 59 of 99  Member List, Unaffiliated Scholars Including Graduate Students - April 1987
Box 59 of 99  HSS Rockefeller Foundation Grant Information - 1986
Box 59 of 99  RF Report - 1987
Box 59 of 99  HSS Unaffiliated Scholars - 1987
Box 59 of 99  HSS Business: Minutes of Council Meeting - 1985-1986
Box 59 of 99  CORP Reports - 1986-1988
Box 59 of 99  Travel to Annual Meeting - 1986
Box 59 of 99  Program Travel, Boston - 1987
Box 59 of 99  Program Travel, Berkeley - 1985
Box 59 of 99  Marianne G. Ainley - 1988
Box 59 of 99  Mary Terrall - 1988
Box 59 of 99  Conner Sorensen - 1988-1989
Box 59 of 99  Lindy Biggs - 1981-1987

Box 60

Box 60 of 99  Conference Travel - 1989
Box 60 of 99  Robert Seidel - 1989
Box 60 of 99  Norriss Hetherington - 1989
Box 60 of 99  HSS: Gleason, Nye, Holton, etc. - 1986-1989
Box 60 of 99  Joella Yoder - 1987-1988
Box 60 of 99  Library Access/Letters of Introduction - 1989
Box 60 of 99  Electronic Bulletin Board/Computer Networks - 1990
Box 60 of 99  Travel Grants - 1990

Box 61
Box 61 of 99  Lynn Nyhart - 1991-1992
Box 61 of 99  Questionnaires - 1991 (5 folders)

Box 62
Box 62 of 99  HSS Annual Meeting, Madison - October 1978
Box 62 of 99  HSS Annual Meeting, New York - December 1979
Box 62 of 99  HSS Annual Meeting, Toronto - October 1980
Box 62 of 99  HSS Annual Meeting, Los Angeles - 1981
Box 62 of 99  HSS Annual Meeting, Philadelphia - October 1982
Box 62 of 99  HSS Annual Meeting, Norwalk - 1983
Box 62 of 99  Applications, Executive Secretary - 1987
Box 62 of 99  The British Society for the History of Science Ltd. (BSHS)/HSS Conference, Manchester - 1988 (3 folders)
Box 62 of 99  Travel Support, BSHS/HSS Meeting - 1988
Box 62 of 99  Manchester Meeting Travel Grant Reports - 1988-1989
Box 62 of 99  Manchester Travel Grant Acceptances - 1988
Box 62 of 99  MSS - Personal Arrangement, Manchester - 1988
Box 62 of 99  HSS/BSHS Meeting: Group Travel - 1987-1988
Box 62 of 99  Manchester Meeting, Edith Sylla - 1988
Box 62 of 99  NSF Proposal - BSHS/HSS Meeting - 1987-1989
Box 62 of 99  BSHS/HSS Meeting - Financial Data - 1988-1989
Box 62 of 99  HSS/BSHS Joint Meeting, General - 1988
Box 62 of 99  John Pickstone, Manchester Meeting - 1987-1988
Box 63

Box 63 of 99  T. S. Kuhn Colloquium
Box 63 of 99  For Spacious Skies - 1982-1988
Box 63 of 99  Committee on Publications, Limoges - 1976-1980 (2 folders)
Box 63 of 99  Executive Committee - October 23, 1986
Box 63 of 99  HSS Executive Committee - April 1987
Box 63 of 99  Executive Committee Meeting - September 12, 1987
Box 63 of 99  HSS Miscellaneous Lists regarding Various Job Nominations, etc. - 1974-1985
Box 63 of 99  HSS Addresses, Correspondence - 1986-1987
Box 63 of 99  HSS Roster - July 1986
Box 63 of 99  Council, Pittsburgh - 1986
Box 63 of 99  Council Meeting - 1987
Box 63 of 99  HSS Executive Committee - March, 1986
Box 63 of 99  Coleman Resignation - 1987
Box 63 of 99  Executive Committee - September 4-5, 1986
Box 63 of 99  Schuman Prize - 1986
Box 63 of 99  Schuman Essays - 1986
Box 63 of 99  Zeitlin-Ver Brugge Prize - 1986
Box 63 of 99  Executive Committee - 1983-1988
Box 63 of 99  HSS Miscellaneous Correspondence - 1986-1987
Box 63 of 99  Liability Insurance - 1986-1987
Box 63 of 99  HSS Addresses for Envelopes - 1986-1987
Box 63 of 99  Schuman Prize - 1984
Box 63 of 99  Zeitlin Ver Brugge Prize - 1982-1984
Box 63 of 99  Schuman Prize - 1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 63 of 99</th>
<th>Individual Inquiries regarding Prizes - 1982-1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 63 of 99</td>
<td>Schuman Prize, Correspondence, etc. - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63 of 99</td>
<td>Schuman Prize Essays - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63 of 99</td>
<td>Pfizer Committee - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63 of 99</td>
<td>Pfizer Award Procedures and Report - 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63 of 99</td>
<td>Pfizer Award - 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63 of 99</td>
<td>Pfizer Award - 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63 of 99</td>
<td>Pfizer, Forms, Lists - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63 of 99</td>
<td>Schuman Prize Committee - 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Archives - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Fellowships and Grants - 1986-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Graduate Programs, History of Science - 1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Prizes - Other Societies - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Positions Advertised - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Journals and Other Publications - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Meetings - 1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Invitation to Inaugurations - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Travel Advertisements et Similia - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSS Visiting Historians of Science Program (76 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Hazard Community College - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Respondents (Resp.), Hillsdale College - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., Indiana University at South Bend - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Johnson County Community College - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., Linfield College - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Visiting Historians of Science Program (VHSP) Resp., Llana, James - 1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Long Island University, C. W. Post College of Arts and Sciences - 1986-1987
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Michigan Technological University - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Montgomery College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Mt. Wachusett Community College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., National College of Education - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Occidental College, Nina Gelbart - 1986
Box 64 of 99  HSS Resp., Oregon State - 1985
Box 64 of 99  HSS Resp., Purdue University - 1985
Box 64 of 99  Queens College, City University of New York (CUNY) - 1987
Box 64 of 99  Santa Monica College - 1988
Box 64 of 99  Miami University, Charlotte Newman - 1987
Box 64 of 99  Columbia University Teachers College - 1988
Box 64 of 99  Delaware Humanities Forum - 1988
Box 64 of 99  University of Southern Maine - 1987
Box 64 of 99  Maryville College - 1987
Box 64 of 99  Loyola College in Maryland - 1987
Box 64 of 99  Kentucky State University - 1987
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Amarillo College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Austin College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Ball State University - 1987
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Beloit College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  Central College, Pella, Iowa - 1987
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., College of St. Elizabeth - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., College of St. Thomas - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., College of Science and Math, Nuclear Science Center - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Christopher Newport College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., DeKalb College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Delaware State College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Delta State University - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., East Central University - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., East Illinois University, Botany Department - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., East Illinois University, History Department - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Fairmont State College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Fayetteville State University - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Fort Valley State College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Grand Valley State College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Green River Community College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., St. Cloud State University - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Sam Houston State University - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., San Juan College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  HSS Resp., Simon Fraser - 1985
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Solano Community College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Southern Utah State College - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., Towson University - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP, United States Air Force Academy - 1987
Box 64 of 99  HSS Resp., University of Colorado - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., University of Hartford - 1986
Box 64 of 99  HSS Resp., University of Notre Dame - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., University of the Pacific - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP Resp., University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point - 1986
Box 64 of 99  VHSP, University of Wisconsin, Stout - 1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 64 of 99</th>
<th>HSS Resp., University of Wyoming - 1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>Wartburg College - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Resp., Western Connecticut State University - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., California Museum Foundation - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., University of California, Los Angeles - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>University of Manchester, England - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., Library Company of Philadelphia - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., Chestnut Hill - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Resp., Hawthorne College - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., Kings College, Pennsylvania - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., Sarah Lawrence - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., University of New Hampshire - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., West Texas State University - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., Williams College, Massachusetts - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., Berea College - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., St. Mary's - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Resp., Alabama Agricultural and Mechanical University - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Resp., Southeastern Louisiana University - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., Spring Hill - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., University of Texas, Dallas - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Resp., State University of New York (SUNY), Plattsburgh - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Resp., Eastern Oregon State College - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Resp., University of Montana - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Inquiries for 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 65

Box 65 of 99 | HSS Newsletter - July 1983 |
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Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - October 1983
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - April 1985
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - July 1985
Box 65 of 99  Newsletter - 1986-1987
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - July 1987
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - October 1987
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - January 1988
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - April 1988 (2 folders)
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - July 1988 (2 folders)
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - October 1988
Box 65 of 99  R. H. Schallenberg, "Birth of the HSS Newsletter" - 1972
Box 65 of 99  Stray Newsletter Material - 1982-1985
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - April 1982
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - July 1982
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - October 1982
Box 65 of 99  HSS Newsletter - January 1983

Box 66


Box 66 of 99  Notes of HSS Secretaries Edith Sylla and Audrey Davis - circa 1982-1984
Box 66 of 99  HSS Annual Meeting - 1984
Box 66 of 99  HSS Meeting Minutes - 1981
Box 66 of 99  Executive Committee Meeting Minutes - 1984
Box 66 of 99  HSS Executive Committee Meeting, Extras - 1983
Box 66 of 99  Miscellaneous Correspondence - October/November 1984
Box 66 of 99  Talley, Edmund M., "Economies of Journal Production" - 1980

Box 66 of 99  HSS Council - 1984

Box 66 of 99  Publications Office Visit - October 1987

Box 66 of 99  Publishers Interested in Isis - 1987-1990

Box 66 of 99  HSS Royalty Payments - 1990

Box 66 of 99  Mailing Isis - 1988-1991

Box 66 of 99  Isis Editor Ballots - 1987

Box 66 of 99  Reprint Permissions Policy - 1988

Box 66 of 99  Mailing List Requests and Sales - 1989-1992


Box 66 of 99  HSS Publications Office - 1988-1992

Box 66 of 99  Audrey Davis, Secretary General Correspondence - 1982-1985

Box 66 of 99  Fulfillment Inquiries about Subscriptions, Ed Sylla - 1986-1987

Box 66 of 99  HSS General and Miscellaneous - 1987-1990

Box 66 of 99  Inquiries about Mailing List, Ed Sylla - 1986-1987

Box 66 of 99  Correspondence - 1986-1987

Box 66 of 99  Directories, Requests for Information - 1986-1989

Box 66 of 99  Directory Listings for HSS - 1990-1992

Box 66 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, General - 1987-1988

Box 66 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, Address Changes - 1986-1987

Box 66 of 99  National Academic Proposal for Study of Field - 1988

Box 66 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, Promotions - 1987-1990

Box 66 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, Public History of Science - 1987-1990

Box 66 of 99  Steve Brush, Practitioner History - 1988-1989

Box 67
Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1988-1992. Mostly files regarding HSS relations with other organizations including SHOT; National Humanities Alliance; and the American Council of Learned Societies. Also includes files concerning the HSS Committee on Independent Scholars.

Box 67 of 99  "State of the Art" History of Science - 1986
Box 67 of 99  WGBH Queries - 1985-1988
Box 67 of 99  P. T. Carroll, Study of the Field - 1988
Box 67 of 99  HSS Survey - 1987-1988
Box 67 of 99  People to People Program - 1988-1989
Box 67 of 99  "On the Centrality of History and Science" - 1988
Box 67 of 99  Society for the History of Technology (SHOT) - 1988
Box 67 of 99  SHOT - 1989
Box 67 of 99  SHOT - 1990
Box 67 of 99  SHOT - 1991
Box 67 of 99  SHOT - 1987
Box 67 of 99  Committee on Independent Scholars (CIS) - 1991
Box 67 of 99  CIS - 1990
Box 67 of 99  CIS - 1989
Box 67 of 99  CIS - 1988
Box 67 of 99  CIS - 1987
Box 67 of 99  ACLS - 1987
Box 67 of 99  National Humanities Alliance (NHA) - 1987
Box 67 of 99  ACLS - 1988
Box 67 of 99  ACLS - 1989
Box 67 of 99  ACLS - 1990
Box 67 of 99  NHA - 1988
Box 67 of 99  NHA - 1989
Box 67 of 99  NHA - 1990
Box 67 of 99  ACLS - 1991
Box 67 of 99  NHA - 1991
Box 67 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, Steve Brush Correspondence (3 folders)
Box 67 of 99  Benson, Major Correspondence - 1992
Box 67 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, Bill Coleman Correspondence - 1987-1988
Box 67 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary - Major Correspondence, Lorraine Daston - 1990
Box 67 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary - Joe Dauben Correspondence - 1987-1992
Box 67 of 99  Coordinator of Programs, Joseph Dauben - 1986-1987
Box 67 of 99  Loren Graham - 1988
Box 67 of 99  Owen Hannaway - 1990
Box 67 of 99  HSS Major Correspondence Hankins - 1986
Box 67 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary - Major Correspondence, Heilbron - 1988-1990
Box 67 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary - Frances Kohler Correspondence - 1987-1991
Box 67 of 99  HSS Norberg Correspondence - 1990
Box 67 of 99  Seattle Meeting, Local Arrangements - 1990 (3 folders)

Box 68

Primarily files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Includes files inherited by Sokal from HSS Secretaries Edith Sylla and Audrey Davis. Consists mostly of records concerning HSS Committees including Publications, Women, and Education.

Box 68 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary - Dan Kevles Correspondence - 1988-1990
Box 68 of 99  Madison Meeting - 1991 (3 folders)
Box 68 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary - Inquiries - 1987-1992 (3 folders)
Box 68 of 99  General Correspondence - 1992
Committee on Publications (COP) - 1988-1989
HSS COP - 1987-1990
COP - 1990
COP - 1991
Committee on Research and the Profession (CoRP) - 1991
HSS Committee on Women - 1977-1989
COP, Hollinger Files - 1990
Committee on Women - 1990
Committee on Women - 1991
History of Women in Science, Bibliographies - 1988
Directory of Women in the History of Science - 1982-1986
Employment Survey - 1987
Committee on Women - 1973-1989
Committee on Education - 1983-1987
HSS Committee on Education - 1987-1990
HSS Executive Secretary - Edith Sylla Correspondence - 1987-1991
Report on Undergraduate Education - 1975
HSS Executive Secretary - Spencer Weart Correspondence - 1987-1991
Meeting at Henley Park Hotel, Spring 1990
Committee on Education - 1991
Committee on Education - May 1989
Committee on Education - 1990
Margaret Rossiter, Major Correspondence, HSS Executive Secretary - 1990-1991
HSS Executive Secretary - Charles Rosenberg Correspondence - 1988-1992
HSS Executive Secretary - Major Correspondence, Michael Shank - 1989-1992
Box 68 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary - Jeffrey L. Sturchio - 1987-1992
Box 68 of 99  Lynn Nyhart, Major Correspondence - 1991-1992
Box 68 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary - Kathy Olesko - 1988-1989
Box 68 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary - Major Correspondence, Nathan Reingold - 1989-1992

Box 69

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Consists mostly of files concerning HSS Committees, including Meetings and Programs, Minorities, Nominating, Honors and Prizes, and Research and the Profession.

Box 69 of 99  HSS Program Committee, John Servos Correspondence - 1985-1991
Box 69 of 99  President, Edith Sylla, Mary Jo Nye - 1988-1989
Box 69 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, Mary Jo Nye Correspondence - 1987-1992 (2 folders)
Box 69 of 99  Professional Employment Guidelines - 1988
Box 69 of 99  Committee on Minorities - 1986-1991
Box 69 of 99  NSF, Alliances for Minority Participation - 1990
Box 69 of 99  HSS, Committee on Minority Affairs - 1988-1991
Box 69 of 99  Committee on Research and the Profession - 1990
Box 69 of 99  Jobs Beyond Academe - 1988
Box 69 of 99  CORP - 1985-1987
Box 69 of 99  HSS CORP - 1987-1989
Box 69 of 99  Ken Manning, National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH) Summer Seminar - 1990
Box 69 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, Nominating Committee - 1987-1989
Box 69 of 99  Nominating Committee - 1989
Box 69 of 99  Nominating Committee - 1990
Box 69 of 99  Elections, Ballot Results, Edith Sylla - 1986-1987
Box 69 of 99  Election Nominees - 1985
Box 69 of 99  Candidate Statements - 1988
Box 69 of 99  Nominating Committee - 1984
Box 69 of 99  Summer Ballot - 1988
Box 69 of 99  Nominating Committee - 1986
Box 69 of 99  HSS Committee Meetings and Programs - 1988
Box 69 of 99  Committee on Meetings and Programs (COMP) - 1991
Box 69 of 99  Committee on Honors and Prizes (COHP) - 1990
Box 69 of 99  Prize Citations - 1989
Box 69 of 99  Prize Citations and Press Release - 1990
Box 69 of 99  Prize Press Releases - 1987
Box 69 of 99  Prize, History of Women in Science - 1985-1986
Box 69 of 99  Regarding Pfizer Award - 1985
Box 69 of 99  COHP Citations - 1988
Box 69 of 99  COHP, Book Prize Mailing - 1990
Box 69 of 99  COHP - 1983, 1985, 1988
Box 69 of 99  COHP - 1991-1992
Box 69 of 99  Book Prize Mailing - 1988
Box 69 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, Mary Lou Gleason Correspondence - 1987-1992
Box 69 of 99  Financial Documents - November 1988-February 1989
Box 69 of 99  Financial Documents - Summer and Fall 1988

Box 70

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Miscellaneous, including files on Committee on Meetings and Programs and HSS Executive Committee.

Box 70 of 99  HSS Committee on Meetings and Programs - 1987-1990
Box 70 of 99  Committee on Meetings and Programs - 1982-1987
Box 70 of 99  Committee on Meetings and Programs - 1990


Box 70 of 99  HSS Secretary - 1978-1988

Box 70 of 99  Fund Drive, Mailings - 1984-1988

Box 70 of 99  Journal Prices - 1987-1990

Box 70 of 99  Holton, Davis, Materials and Miscellaneous - 1982-1985

Box 70 of 99  Election Procedures Grab-Bag by Mail - 1989-1990

Box 70 of 99  Election Procedures Poll - 1990

Box 70 of 99  Renewal Meeting - 1989-1990

Box 70 of 99  Executive Secretary, Planning Process - 1986-1987

Box 70 of 99  Meeting - May 17, 1986

Box 70 of 99  Meeting - March 8, 1986

Box 70 of 99  Membership Recruitment - March 1989

Box 70 of 99  Life Members - 1992

Box 70 of 99  Presidential/Vice Presidential Succession - 1986-1987

Box 70 of 99  Renewal Meeting - 1990

Box 70 of 99  Non-Renewal Mailings - 1989-1990

Box 70 of 99  HSS Executive Committee Meeting - September 1987

Box 70 of 99  Committee Reports - Spring 1988

Box 70 of 99  HSS Executive Committee - 1986-1987

Box 70 of 99  Executive Committee, Raleigh - October 1987

Box 70 of 99  Executive Committee Meeting - February 1988

Box 70 of 99  General Notes, regarding Program Initiatives - 1987

Box 70 of 99  Joint Committee on Archives of Science and Technology (JCAST) - 1981-1983

Box 70 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary - Joint Memberships - 1987-1988
Box 70 of 99  History of Science Program Brochures - 1979-1988
Box 70 of 99  Membership Renewal Cover Letter - 1988
Box 70 of 99  Committee on Apartheid, South Africa - 1986-1987
Box 70 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary - Calendar - 1988-1989
Box 70 of 99  Statute Revision - 1983
Box 70 of 99  Statutes - 1987-1988
Box 70 of 99  Educating Washington - 1985-1989
Box 70 of 99  Institutional Support for HSS - 1987-1988
Box 70 of 99  Non-Member List and Letter - 1988
Box 70 of 99  Life Member Mailing - 1988-1990
Box 70 of 99  Statutes - 1986
Box 70 of 99  Constitution, By-Laws, Committee Structure - 1981-1984
Box 70 of 99  Michael M. Sokal Circular Letters - 1987-1991 (2 folders)
Box 70 of 99  HSS Committee Structure - 1988-1992
Box 70 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, Henderson - 1988-1991

Box 71

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Mostly concerns HSS Executive Committee.

Box 71 of 99  International Affairs - 1990-1991
Box 71 of 99  Committee Reports - 1990
Box 71 of 99  Madison Meeting, Committee on Publications and Executive Committee - May 1990
Box 71 of 99  Mail Ballot, regarding British Society for the History of Science (BSHS)/HSS Meeting - 1990
Box 71 of 99  Committee on Publications/Executive Committee Meeting, College Park, September 1990
Box 71 of 99  Barbara Meyers Mail Ballot - 1990
Box 71 of 99  Santa Fe Mail Ballot - 1990
Box 71 of 99  Appropriations Ballot - 1990
Box 71 of 99  Council - 1990
Box 71 of 99  Council Meeting, Seattle - 1990
Box 71 of 99  Executive Committee - 1990
Box 71 of 99  Committee Reports - Fall 1992
Box 71 of 99  Job Survey Data - 1989-1990 (2 folders)
Box 71 of 99  Women's Directory, Original - 1991
Box 71 of 99  HSS Employment Survey - 1989-1990 (2 folders)
Box 71 of 99  NEH Funding - 1989
Box 71 of 99  Executive Committee - May 1988
Box 71 of 99  Executive Committee Meeting - Fall 1988
Box 71 of 99  Executive Committee, General - 1988
Box 71 of 99  Executive Committee Meeting - December 1988
Box 71 of 99  Committee Reports - Fall 1988
Box 71 of 99  RLN Suggestion, Separate Charge for CB - 1988-1989
Box 71 of 99  Council Briefing Book - 1988
Box 71 of 99  Palmer House - 1988
Box 71 of 99  Forum for the History of Science in America, Petition - 1988-1989
Box 71 of 99  Statute Revision - 1988
Box 71 of 99  Council Meeting - 1988
Box 71 of 99  Council Mail Ballots - September 1988
Box 71 of 99  Council, General - 1988
Box 71 of 99  Cincinnati Meeting, Publicity - 1988-1989
Box 71 of 99  Council Mail Ballot - April 1989
Box 71 of 99  Council Mail Ballot - June 1989
Box 71 of 99  Committee Reports - 1989
Box 71 of 99  Committee Budge Guidelines - 1989
Box 71 of 99  Committee Reports - Fall 1989
Box 71 of 99  Executive Committee - May 1989

Box 72

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Concerns Executive Committee, Committee on Publications, and meetings.

Box 72 of 99  Executive Committee - October 1989
Box 72 of 99  Council - 1989
Box 72 of 99  Executive Committee Meeting - September 1989
Box 72 of 99  *Isis* Committee Meeting - 1980 (2 folders)
Box 72 of 99  Committee on Publications - May 1989
Box 72 of 99  Committee on Publications, BGR - 1984-1985
Box 72 of 99  Publications Committee Post Correspondence - May 1986
Box 72 of 99  Hollinger, Publications Committee, Occasional Publications - 1986
Box 72 of 99  BSHS Memberships - 1991 (2 folders)
Box 72 of 99  Member Correspondence, General - 1988-1989
Box 72 of 99  Rosters and Committee Lists - 1988-1989
Box 72 of 99  SHOT Roster - 1988
Box 72 of 99  VHSP Blank Application Forms - 1992-1993
Box 72 of 99  Madison, Wisconsin, Reports, Travel Grants - 1991-1992
Box 72 of 99  Travel Grant Inquiries for Madison, Wisconsin Annual Meeting - 1991 (2 folders)
Box 72 of 99  BSHS Membership Applications Received - 1988-1992 (2 folders)
Box 72 of 99  HSS Travel Grant Reports, Gainesville Meeting - 1989
Box 72 of 99  Manchester Hotel Lists
Box 72 of 99  HSS Registration Forms, Manchester - July 11-15, 1988 (2 folders)
Box 72 of 99  Second Circular Inquiries, 18th International Congress - 1988-1989
| Box 72 of 99 | Travel Grant Acknowledgements, Annual Meeting, Seattle - 1990 |
| Box 72 of 99 | Travel Grant Inquiries, Seattle Meeting - 1990 (2 folders) |
| Box 72 of 99 | HSS/SHOT Committee Meeting, Reimbursement Expenses - April and June 1990 |
| Box 72 of 99 | Committee on Education Meeting, Washington, DC - June 1-2, 1990 |
| Box 72 of 99 | Responses to NHA Library of Congress Initiative - 1990 |
| Box 72 of 99 | HSS New Memberships through BSHS - 1989-1992 |

**Box 73**

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Concerns the Committee on Publications, Annual Meetings, and the HSS Visiting Historians of Science Program.

| Box 73 of 99 | HSS Committee on Publications, Pittsburgh - 1985-1986 |
| Box 73 of 99 | HSS Committee on Publications, Pittsburgh - 1986 (2 folders) |
| Box 73 of 99 | HSS Committee on Publications - 1987 |
| Box 73 of 99 | HSS Committee on Publications, Final Letters - 1986 |
| Box 73 of 99 | Committee on Publications - November 1986 |
| Box 73 of 99 | Committee on Publications - April 1988 |
| Box 73 of 99 | Committee on Publications, Minutes - 1984-1987 |
| Box 73 of 99 | Committee on Publications, Annual Reports - 1980-1987 |
| Box 73 of 99 | Annual Reports, Isis Editor - 1983-1986 |
| Box 73 of 99 | Meeting, Gainesville - 1989 (2 folders) |
| Box 73 of 99 | Seattle Meeting, 1988-1990 |
| Box 73 of 99 | Vancouver Meeting - 1990-1991 |
| Box 73 of 99 | Alamo Rent-A-Car - 1990 |
| Box 73 of 99 | Funding for Cincinnati Meeting - 1988 |
| Box 73 of 99 | Travel Arrangements - 1989 |
| Box 73 of 99 | Job Announcements, Sent - 1988 |
Box 73 of 99  Job Openings Notices, Mailing List - 1986
Box 73 of 99  Job Supplements - 1982
Box 73 of 99  Job Openings, Current Mailing List - 1987
Box 73 of 99  Late and Peripheral Job Announcements, Not Used - 1991-1992
Box 73 of 99  Alexey Levin - 1987-1988
Box 73 of 99  Miriam Levin - 1986-1987
Box 73 of 99  Pamela O. Long, ISP - 1988
Box 73 of 99  Michael McCarthy - 1987-1988
Box 73 of 99  Deborah Kuhn McGregor - 1987-1990
Box 73 of 99  Virginia Quiroga - 1987-1988
Box 73 of 99  Patricia Rife, Unaffiliated Scholars Application - 1986-1990
Box 73 of 99  Kathryn Sopka - 1988-1990
Box 73 of 99  Conner Sorensen - 1988-1989
Box 73 of 99  Stafford, Unaffiliated Scholars - 1986
Box 73 of 99  Lawrence Starkey, ISP - 1988
Box 73 of 99  Mary Terrall - 1988
Box 73 of 99  Martha Ellen Webb - 1987-1990
Box 73 of 99  William Shotyk, Unaffiliated Scholars Program (USP) Application - 1987
Box 73 of 99  CIS Committee Memoranda - 1986-1987
Box 73 of 99  USP Budget - 1987-1988
Box 73 of 99  USP, Spry - 1987
Box 73 of 99  USP, Weart, S. and Bleason, M. L. (HSS Treasurers) - 1987
Box 73 of 99  HSS, USP Committee - 1985-1987
Box 73 of 99  HSS, USP - Spring 1987
Box 73 of 99  USP - 1986
Box 73 of 99  USP, Travel Grants to Manchester - 1987
Box 73 of 99  Pennsylvania Graduate Student Conference (6th), History of Science, Technology, and Medicine, 1987

Box 73 of 99  USP, Publicity - 1985-1987

Box 73 of 99  University of Southern California (USC), Requests for Information - 1986-1987

Box 73 of 99  HSS, USC - Spring 1987

Box 73 of 99  USC, Grants Made - 1986-1987

Box 73 of 99  USP, Diana Long - 1987

Box 73 of 99  USP, Pamela Mack - 1986-1987

Box 73 of 99  Mike Sokal - 1987

Box 73 of 99  USC, Jeff Sturchio - 1986

Box 73 of 99  CIS, Joella Yoder - 1987

Box 73 of 99  CIS, William Aspray - 1987


Box 73 of 99  Mailing List - 1988-1992

Box 73 of 99  Job Announcements, Solicited - 1988

Box 73 of 99  Job Advertisements - April 1991

Box 73 of 99  Job Announcements - 1991-1992

Box 74

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Mostly concerns Committee on Independent Scholars; American Council of Learned Societies.

Box 74 of 99  Job Notices Sent - 1992

Box 74 of 99  Job Announcements Sent - 1990

Box 74 of 99  Job Announcements - 1990-1991

Box 74 of 99  Job Announcements Sent - 1989

Box 74 of 99  CIS, Cittadino - 1990

Box 74 of 99  CIS, William Clark - 1988
Box 74 of 99  Krishna Dronamraju - 1986-1988
Box 74 of 99  R. M. Friedman - 1986-1989
Box 74 of 99  John Greenberg - 1987-1988
Box 74 of 99  Theodore Greenfield - 1989
Box 74 of 99  Ansu Gu - 1991
Box 74 of 99  Alfred Henderson - 1987
Box 74 of 99  Norriss Hetherington - 1987
Box 74 of 99  Marianna G. Ainley - 1988
Box 74 of 99  Gale Aurith, ISP - 1988
Box 74 of 99  Lindy Briggs - 1987
Box 74 of 99  Merriley Borell - 1987
Box 74 of 99  Mary Ellen Bowden - 1987
Box 74 of 99  Tom Broman - 1987
Box 74 of 99  Jane Camerini - 1988
Box 74 of 99  CIS, Incoming - 1989-1991
Box 74 of 99  CIS Grants - Spring 1989
Box 74 of 99  Ohio State - 1987
Box 74 of 99  Joella Yoder - 1987-1991
Box 74 of 99  HSS, Unaffiliated Scholars, Pittsburgh Travel Grants - 1986
Box 74 of 99  CIS Forum for Independent Research in Science and Technology Studies (FIRSTS) - 1987-1990
Box 74 of 99  Funding for History of Science and Technology - 1988-1990
Box 74 of 99  ACLS - 1981-1986
Box 74 of 99  ACLS Travel Grants - 1988 (2 folders)
Box 74 of 99  ACLS Travel Grants - 1989 (2 folders)
Box 74 of 99  HSS Short-Term Post Docs - 1986-1987
Box 74 of 99  Job Hunting Kit - 1987-1990
Box 74 of 99  Committee on Unaffiliated Scholars, Independent, Edith Sylla File - 1986-1987
Box 74 of 99  HSS Jobs Exchange - 1987-1988
Box 74 of 99  M. L. Bowden Report - November 1987
Box 74 of 99  Pamela Mack - 1987-1992
Box 74 of 99  CIS, Health Insurance - 1991
Box 74 of 99  Announcements - 1987
Box 74 of 99  Joe Dauben - 1987-1990
Box 74 of 99  Diana Long - 1987-1988
Box 74 of 99  Rockefeller Foundation - 1986-1988
Box 74 of 99  Columbia History of Science Group, Ann Hibner Koblitz - 1987-1990
Box 74 of 99  Travel Grant Inquiries, Gainesville, Florida - 1989
Box 74 of 99  Joint Atlantic Seminars - 1987-1988
Box 74 of 99  Graduate Student Conference - 1988
Box 74 of 99  Raleigh Committee Meeting - 1987

Box 75


Box 75 of 99  USP, List of Travel Grants to Raleigh (Annual Meeting) - 1987
Box 75 of 99  Travel to Pittsburgh, USP - 1985-1986
Box 75 of 99  Pittsburgh Travel Acceptances - 1986
Box 75 of 99  Cincinnati Travel Grants, ISP - 1988-1989
Box 75 of 99  USP, Applications for Travel Grants, Annual Meeting - 1987
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chronological (Chron) File - January 1990
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chron File - February 1990
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chron File - March 1990
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chron File - April 1990
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chron File - May 1990
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chron File - June 1990
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chron File - July 1990
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chron File - August 1990
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chron File - September 1990
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chron File - October 1990
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chron File - November 1990
Box 75 of 99  HSS Chron File - December 1990
Box 75 of 99  Newsletter Announcements - 1990 (2 folders)
Box 75 of 99  HSS Newsletter - October 1990 (3 folders)

Box 76


Box 76 of 99  Birmingham Southern College - 1987-1988
Box 76 of 99  Clemson University - 1988
Box 76 of 99  East Texas State University - 1986-1990
Box 76 of 99  Idaho State University - 1988
Box 76 of 99  University of Pennsylvania, Kutztown - 1987-1988
Box 76 of 99  Loyola University, New Orleans - 1988
Box 76 of 99  Marlboro College - 1987-1988
Box 76 of 99  Mount Saint Mary's College - 1987-1988
Box 76 of 99  University of North Carolina, Wilmington - 1987-1988
Box 76 of 99  VHSP Resp., State University of New York, Oneonta - 1986-1988
Box 76 of 99  Portland State University - 1985-1988
Box 76 of 99  Texas A&M University at Galveston - 1987-1988
Box 76 of 99  Texas Women's University - 1987-1988
Box 76 of 99  Utah State University - 1987-1988
Box 76 of 99  University of Wisconsin, Whitewater - 1988
Box 76 of 99  Wofford College - 1987
Box 76 of 99  University of Alaska Southeast, Juneau - 1988
Box 76 of 99  Assumption College, Worcester, Massachusetts - 1988
Box 76 of 99  University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas - 1988-1989
Box 76 of 99  Concordia College, Wisconsin - 1987-1989
Box 76 of 99  University of Houston, Downtown - 1988
Box 76 of 99  Metropolitan State College, Denver, Colorado - 1988
Box 76 of 99  North Dakota State University - 1988
Box 76 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Oberlin - 1989
Box 76 of 99  Ohio Northern University, Ada, Ohio - 1986-1989
Box 76 of 99  HSS Respondents, University of Oregon - 1986-1990
Box 76 of 99  Rollins College, Winter Park, Florida - 1988
Box 76 of 99  Rust College, Holly Springs, Mississippi - 1987-1988
Box 76 of 99  Western Illinois University - Fall 1988
Box 76 of 99  Washington State University, Pullman, Washington - 1987-1989
Box 76 of 99  Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington - 1988
Box 76 of 99  Art Academy of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio - 1988-1989
Box 76 of 99  Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, New York - 1987-1989
Box 76 of 99  Eastern Washington University, Cheney, Washington - 1988-1989
Box 76 of 99  Frostburg State University, Frostburg, Maryland - 1988-1989
Box 76 of 99  Gordon College - 1987-1988
Box 76 of 99  Lamar University, Beaumont, Texas - 1986-1990
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Jamestown College, Jamestown, North Dakota - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Mississippi State University - 1986-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>University of Richmond, Richmond, Virginia - 1987-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Skidmore College, Saratoga Springs, New York - 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Union College, Barbourville, Kentucky - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>The American University, Washington, DC - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Central Wesleyan College, Central South Carolina - 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Colby College, Waterville, Maine - 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Erskine College, Due West, South Carolina - 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, Michigan - 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Jacksonville University, Jacksonville, Florida - 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Lawrence University, Appleton, Wisconsin - 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Massachusetts College of Pharmacy, Boston, Massachusetts - 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts at Boston Harbor Campus, Boston, Massachusetts - 1986-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Randolph-Macon College, Ashland, Virginia - 1987-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Shorter College, Rome, Georgia - 1988-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Saint Michael's College, Winooski, Vermont - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Newsletter - January 1989 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Newsletter - April 1989 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>Newsletter Material - Spring 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Newsletter - July 1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 76 of 99  HSS Newsletter - October 1989
Box 76 of 99  Newsletter Material - Fall 1989

Box 77


Box 77 of 99  HSS Newsletter - January 1990
Box 77 of 99  Newsletter Material - 1989-1990
Box 77 of 99  HSS Newsletter - April 1990 (2 folders)
Box 77 of 99  HSS Newsletter - July 1990
Box 77 of 99  Newsletter Material - Summer 1990
Box 77 of 99  Annual Meeting Program - 1984
Box 77 of 99  HSS Council Meeting - October 1985
Box 77 of 99  HSS Council - 1986
Box 77 of 99  Council Mail Ballot - August 1989
Box 77 of 99  Prize Press Releases - 1988
Box 77 of 99  Visiting History of Science Program - 1988
Box 77 of 99  VHSP Meeting, Raleigh - 1987
Box 77 of 99  Lectureship Plans - 1984-1986
Box 77 of 99  VHSP, Treasurer’s Reports - 1987-1988
Box 77 of 99  Form Letters and Applications Sent - 1988-1989
Box 77 of 99  VHSP, Grants - 1984-1986
Box 77 of 99  VHSP, Logs of Visits - 1987
Box 77 of 99  VHSP Brochure - 1990-1991
Box 77 of 99  VHSP Financial Summary - 1989-1992
Box 77 of 99  HSS Executive Secretary, VHSP, General - 1987-1992
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 77 of 99</th>
<th>VHSP to School - 1988-1989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Gregory and Brush Articles on Field - 1985-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Applicants for Fall - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Visits - Fall 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Visitors - 1989-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Applications for Spring - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP - Spring 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP - Fall 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP, Overviews - Fall 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Pamphlet - 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Brochure - 1990-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>VHSP Brochure - 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Franklin Pierce College - 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Harvey Mudd College, Claremont, California - 1988-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Linfield College, McMinnville, Oregon - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Louisiana Scholars College - 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>South Dakota School of Mines and Technology - 1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>New England Conservatory - 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>University of Alabama, Huntsville - 1989-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>University of Arkansas, Little Rock - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Central State University, Edmond, Oklahoma - 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Dalhousie University - 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Elmira College, Elmira, New York - 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Gustavus Adolphus College, Saint Peter, Minnesota - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Mansfield University, Mansfield, Pennsylvania - 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, New York - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Ripon College, Ripon, Wisconsin - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>College of St. Catherine, St. Paul, Minnesota - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Saint Joseph College, West Hartford, Connecticut - 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 77 of 99</td>
<td>Wabash College, Crawfordsville, Indiana - 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 78

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Mostly files concerning the Visiting Historians of Science Program; Council, Business, and Executive Committee meetings; and financial records.

| Box 78 of 99 | Augustana College, Sioux Falls, South Dakota - 1990-1991 |
| Box 78 of 99 | Ball State University, Muncie, Indiana - 1990-1991 |
| Box 78 of 99 | University of Alaska Southeast, Juneau, Alaska - 1991-1992 |
| Box 78 of 99 | Wentworth Institute of Technology, Boston, Massachusetts - 1990-1991 |
| Box 78 of 99 | University of Missouri, Rolla, Rolla, Missouri - 1990-1992 |
| Box 78 of 99 | Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio - 1990-1992 |
| Box 78 of 99 | Wittenberg University, Springfield, Ohio - 1990 |
| Box 78 of 99 | Ottawa University, Ottawa, Kansas - 1991-1992 |
| Box 78 of 99 | Barry University, Miami Shores, Florida - 1990-1991 |
| Box 78 of 99 | Benedictine College, Atchison, Kansas - 1990-1991 |
| Box 78 of 99 | Boise State University, Boise, Idaho - 1990-1991 |
| Box 78 of 99 | Geneva College, Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania - 1990-1991 |
| Box 78 of 99 | Gettysburg College, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania - 1991 |
| Box 78 of 99 | James Madison University, Harrisonburg, Virginia - 1990-1991 |
| Box 78 of 99 | Mount Saint Mary's College, Emmitsburg, Maryland - 1990 |
Northeast Missouri State University, Kirksville, Missouri - 1990-1991
Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, Missouri - 1990-1991
Oglethorpe University, Atlanta, Georgia - 1990-1991
Executive Committee - December 1972
Executive Committee - December 1973
Executive Committee - October 1978
Executive Committee - October 1980
Executive Committee Activity - 1981-1985
Executive Committee - May 1981
Executive Committee - December 1981
Executive Committee - May 1982
Executive Committee - October 1982
Executive Committee - April 1983
Executive Committee - November 1983
Executive Committee - May 1984
Executive Committee - December 1984
Executive Committee - March 1985
Executive Committee - October 1985
Executive Committee Meeting - March 6-8, 1986 and October 23, 1986
Executive Committee Meeting - September 4, 1986
HSS Council - 1970-1984
Council Meeting - December 1970
Council Meeting - December 1972
Council Meeting - December 1973
Council Meeting - October 1974
Box 78 of 99  Council Meeting - December 1975
Box 78 of 99  Council Meeting - December 1976
Box 78 of 99  Council Meeting - December 1977
Box 78 of 99  Council Meeting - October 1978
Box 78 of 99  Council Meeting - December 1979
Box 78 of 99  Council Meeting - October 1980
Box 78 of 99  Council Meeting - December 1981
Box 78 of 99  Council Meeting - October 1982
Box 78 of 99  Council Meeting - October 1983
Box 78 of 99  Council Meeting - December 1984
Box 78 of 99  HSS Council, Bloomington, Indiana - 1985
Box 78 of 99  HSS Council, Pittsburgh - 1986
Box 78 of 99  Council Meeting, Raleigh - October 1987
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - December 1971
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - December 1972
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - October 1974
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - December 1975
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - December 1976
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - December 1977
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - October 1978
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - December 1981
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - October 1982
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - October 1983
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - December 1984
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - October 1986
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - October 1987
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - December 1988
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - 1989
Box 78 of 99  Business Meeting - 1990
Box 78 of 99  HSS Postage, Telephone, Travel - January 1991
Box 78 of 99  HSS Hardware, Software, Statements - January 1991
Box 78 of 99  HSS Statements, Office Supplies - 1991
Box 78 of 99  HSS Paid Receipts: Office Supplies - 1990
Box 78 of 99  HSS Paid Receipts: Postage - 1990
Box 78 of 99  HSS Paid Receipts: Financial Statements - 1990
Box 78 of 99  HSS Paid Receipts: Federal Express Corp. - 1990
Box 78 of 99  HSS Paid Receipts: Telephone - 1990
Box 78 of 99  HSS Paid Receipts: Travel - 1990
Box 78 of 99  HSS Paid Receipts: Miscellaneous - 1990
Box 78 of 99  HSS Paid Receipts: Computer Software - 1990

Box 79

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Mostly files on committees and meetings of HSS.

Box 79 of 99  Madrid Meeting Reports - 1991
Box 79 of 99  Madrid Meeting - 1991
Box 79 of 99  Madrid Meeting Travel Grant Inquiries - 1991
Box 79 of 99  Committee on the Quincentennial (CoQ) - 1988-1991
Box 79 of 99  MacArthur Foundation regarding Madrid Meeting - 1990
Box 79 of 99  CoQ: "Search and Selection" for Rockefeller Foundation - 1990-1991
Box 79 of 99  HSS Ad Hoc Meetings Committee - 1986
Box 79 of 99  Thematic Meetings Applications - 1988
Box 79 of 99  Committee on Thematic Meetings - 1986-1990 (2 folders)
Box 79 of 99  Programs and Priorities Meeting - June 1988
Box 79 of 99  Long Range Planning Committee - 1979-1981
Box 79 of 99  Committee on Programs and Priorities - 1988-1989 (2 folders)
Box 79 of 99  Committee on Publications - 1985
Box 79 of 99  Madrid Meeting, Replies from Latin Americans - 1991
Box 79 of 99  Tinker Foundation - 1991
Box 79 of 99  The National Coordinating Committee (NCC) - 1990
Box 79 of 99  National Humanities Alliance - 1989-1990
Box 79 of 99  HSS Washington Representative, NSF Matters - 1989
Box 79 of 99  HSS Washington Representative - 1989
Box 79 of 99  AAAS Project 2061 - 1988-1989
Box 79 of 99  Part 1: Footnotes - 1988
Box 79 of 99  American Council of Learned Societies (sub. Delegate) - 1989-1990
Box 79 of 99  Consortium of Social Science Associations (COSSA) - 1988-1989
Box 79 of 99  Osiris Order Form - undated
Box 79 of 99  Teaching of the History of Science: Resources and Strategies I
Box 79 of 99  Teaching of the History of Science: Resources and Strategies II
Box 79 of 99  Outdated HSS Rosters - 1982-1989 (2 folders)

Box 80


Box 80 of 99  HSS Employment Survey, 1988-1989
Box 80 of 99  COSSA Update - 1989-1990
Box 80 of 99  Function 250 Coalition - 1990
Box 80 of 99  HSS Washington Representative - 1989-1990
Box 80 of 99  HSS Paid Receipts - 1989 (3 folders)
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - January 1988
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - February 1988
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - March 1988
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - April 1988
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - May 1988
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - June 1988
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - July 1988
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - August 1988
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - September 1988
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - October 1988
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - November 1988
Box 80 of 99  HSS Chron File - December 1988
Box 80 of 99  Calendar - 1988

Box 81

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Consists mostly of files on HSS awards and prizes; and the HSS Visiting Historians of Science Program.

Box 81 of 99  HSS Committee on Honors and Prizes Letters - 1985
Box 81 of 99  Committee on Honors and Prizes - 1983
Box 81 of 99  Committee on Honors and Prizes - 1982
Box 81 of 99  Report on Pfizer Awards Revised - October 1983
Box 81 of 99  Pfizer Prize - 1983
Box 81 of 99  Geison Study of Schuman Prize - 1983
Box 81 of 99  Watson-Davis Prize - 1986
Box 81 of 99  Schuman Prize - 1986
Box 81 of 99  Pfizer Award - 1981-1982
| Box 81 of 99 | Schuman Inquiries - 1986 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Prizes and Honors Committee -1985 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Proposed New Prize - 1983-1984 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Honors and Prizes, Student Inquiries - 1985 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Fredrick Gregory Correspondence - 1985 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Zeitlin-Verbrugge Prize - 1985 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Pfizer Prize - 1985 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Proposed Distinguished Service Citation - 1983 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Committee on Honors and Prizes - 1984 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Regarding Pfizer Award - 1982 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Schuman Prize - 1974-1975 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Schuman Prize - 1977 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Schuman Prize Committee - 1979 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Schuman Prize Competition - 1980 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Schuman Prize Committee - 1981 |
| Box 81 of 99 | HSS Expenses - 1986 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Frances Kohler and VHSP (Visiting Historians of Science Program) Publications - 1986-1987 |
| Box 81 of 99 | VHSP Information Requests - 1986 |
| Box 81 of 99 | VHSP Honoraria to Speakers - 1986 |
| Box 81 of 99 | Dauben, HSS Expenses - 1984-1985 |
| Box 81 of 99 | HSS Lecture Program, Weart - 1986-1987 |
| Box 81 of 99 | VHSP Administrative, Invoices - 1985-1987 |
| Box 81 of 99 | VHSP Administrative, Sylla - 1987 |
| Box 81 of 99 | VHSP Administrative, Lectures - 1985-1986 |
| Box 81 of 99 | VHSP Administrative, Draft Correspondence - 1985 |
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, Roster of Speakers - 1985-1987
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, HSS Speaker's Questionnaire - 1985-1987
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, Preliminary Information Sheet - 1985-1986
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, Questionnaire for Summary Sheet - 1985
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, Initial Inquiry Questionnaire - 1985
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, Cohen - 1985-1987
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, Gerald Holton - 1985-1987
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, Hughes - 1985-1986
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, Graham - 1985-1987
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, Daniel Kevles - 1985-1987
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, Rachel Laudan - 1985-1987
Box 81 of 99  VHSP Programming Speakers, Kenneth Manning - 1986-1987
Box 81 of 99  VSHP Queries - 1988-1989

Box 82

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Files regarding the Visiting Historians of Science Program; and the American Council of Learned Societies Meeting, 1988.

Box 82 of 99  Barbara Rosenkrantz, Harvard Science Center - 1985-1987
Box 82 of 99  Nathan Sivin, University of Pennsylvania - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  Frank Sulloway, Harvard University - 1985-1988
Box 82 of 99  Arnold Thackray, University of Pennsylvania - 1985-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Lecture Program, Richard Westfall - 1985-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, California State College, Bakersfield - 1985-1986
Box 82 of 99  HSS VSHP Respondents, Florida Institute of Technology - 1986-1989
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Gustavus Adolphus College - 1986-1989
Box 82 of 99  Saint Anselm College - 1985-1988
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, University of Missouri, Rolla - 1985-1988
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Smith College - 1985
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Hobart and William Smith College - 1985
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Colgate University - 1985
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, University of Wisconsin, Parkside - 1986
Box 82 of 99  HSS VHSP Respondents, University of South Florida, Tampa - 1986
Box 82 of 99  VHSP, University of North Carolina, Charlotte - 1986
Box 82 of 99  VHSP, University of New Mexico - 1986
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Southern Illinois University - 1985
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Rochester Institute of Technology - 1986
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Reed College - 1985
Box 82 of 99  Stevens Institute of Technology, Hoboken, New Jersey - 1988-1989
Box 82 of 99  Fort Lewis College - 1988-1989
Box 82 of 99  Peru State College - 1989
Box 82 of 99  Saint Louis University - 1989
Box 82 of 99  Tufts University - 1989
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Adelphi University - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Alma College - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Anderson College - 1986-1989
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Bluefield State College - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  Butler University - 1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS VHSP Respondents, University of California, San Diego - 1987
Box 82 of 99  Respondents, Carlton College - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Case Western Reserve University - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, College of St. Catherine - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Chapman College - 1986
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Christian Brothers College - 1986
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Cleveland State University - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Dartmouth College - 1986
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Drew University - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Emory and Henry College - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, George Mason University - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  Guilford College - 1987
Box 82 of 99  Respondents, University of Hawaii - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Indiana University, Indianapolis - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, University of Kentucky - 1986
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Lambuth College - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Manhattanville College, New York - 1985-1986
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, University of Massachusetts at Amherst - 1985-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Mercy College - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Mills College - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  Minot State College - 1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, University of Mississippi - 1985-1986
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, University of North Carolina, Greensboro - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Pacific Lutheran University - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP, Seattle University - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS VHSP Respondents, State University College at Cortland (SUNY) - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Texas A&M University - 1986
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Texas Tech University and West Texas State - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Western Oregon State University - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Wabash College - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Walla Walla College - 1986
Box 82 of 99  Whitman College, Westfall Talk - 1985-1986
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Wheaton College - 1986
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Whitman College, Graham Talk - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  HSS Respondents, Whittier College - 1986
Box 82 of 99  Elmira College - 1987-1988
Box 82 of 99  University of South Alabama, College of Medicine - 1987-1988
Box 82 of 99  Indiana University of Pennsylvania, Indiana, Pennsylvania - 1988
Box 82 of 99  Illinois Institute of Technology - 1987-1988
Box 82 of 99  Alvernia College, Reading, Pennsylvania - 1988
Box 82 of 99  Western Evangelical Seminary, Portland, Oregon - 1988
Box 82 of 99  Captial University - 1987-1988
Box 82 of 99  SUNY, Farmingdale - Fall 1988
Box 82 of 99  Bethel College, North Newton, Kansas - 1988
Box 82 of 99  McPherson College - 1986-1988
Box 82 of 99  Biola University, La Mirada, California - 1988
Box 82 of 99  Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary, Columbia, South Carolina - 1988
Box 82 of 99  Middlebury College, Vermont - 1988
Box 82 of 99  Coastal Carolina Community College - 1987-1988
Box 82 of 99  College of Saint Teresa - 1987-1988
Box 82 of 99  Louisiana State University at Shreveport - 1988
Box 82 of 99  Southwestern Adventist College - 1988
Box 82 of 99  University of Texas at Austin - 1988
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, The University of Dallas, Irving - 1986-1988
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Columbia Seminars - 1986-1987
Box 82 of 99  Northwestern University - 1987
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Knox College - 1986-1988
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Sacred Heart University - 1986-1988
Box 82 of 99  VHSP Respondents, Western Kent University - 1986-1988
Box 82 of 99  Belmont Abbey College - 1987-1988
Box 82 of 99  Western State College - 1986-1988
Box 82 of 99  ACLS Travel Grants, General - 1984-1988
Box 82 of 99  ACLS Survey of Scholars - 1985-1986
Box 82 of 99  ACLS, CAO - November 1989
Box 82 of 99  ACLS, K-12 Project - 1991
Box 82 of 99  ACLS Meeting - April 1988
Box 82 of 99  ACLS, Conference of Secretaries - April 1989

Box 83

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Files regarding the Visiting Historians of Science Program; and the American Council of Learned Societies Meetings, 1986-1990.

Box 83 of 99  ACLS, Conference of Secretaries - November 1988
Box 83 of 99  ACLS, CAO, New York - April 1990
Box 83 of 99  ACLS, Secretaries Conference, Seattle - November 1987
Box 83 of 99  ACLS, Administrator Handbooks - 1990
Box 83 of 99  ACLS, Presentation - 1986-1990
Box 83 of 99  Association of Research Libraries - January 1989
Box 83 of 99  Other ACLS Societies, Miscellaneous - 1987-1989
Box 83 of 99  ACLS Directories - 1981-1988
Box 83 of 99  American Council of Learned Societies - 1986-1987
Box 83 of 99  Office of Scholarly Communication, ACLS - 1986-1989
| Box 83 of 99 | ACLS Meeting - April 1986 |
| Box 83 of 99 | ACLS - 1979-1985 |
| Box 83 of 99 | ACLS, Travel Grant Applications - Fall 1987 |
| Box 83 of 99 | ACLS - 1978 |
| Box 83 of 99 | ACLS, Preservation Concerns - 1987-1990 |
| Box 83 of 99 | ACLS Meeting - November 1986 |
| Box 83 of 99 | ACLS Meeting - April 1987 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Carleton College, Northfield, Minnesota - 1991 |
| Box 83 of 99 | COE College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa - 1990 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia - 1990-1991 |
| Box 83 of 99 | University of Evansville, Indiana - 1990-1991 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Jamestown College, Jamestown, North Dakota - 1991 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Nazareth College, Kalamazoo, Michigan - 1990-1991 |
| Box 83 of 99 | SUNY, Fredonia, New York - 1991 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Washington and Lee University, Lexington, Virginia - 1990-1991 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Arkansas State University - 1991-1992 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Bellarmine College, Louisville, Kentucky - 1991-1992 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Central Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant, Michigan - 1991-1992 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Illinois State University, Normal, Illinois - 1991-1992 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Lander College, Greenwood, South Carolina - 1991-1992 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Marshall University, Huntington, West Virginia - 1991-1992 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Metropolitan State University, St. Paul, Minnesota - 1991-1992 |
| Box 83 of 99 | Pennsylvania State University, Harrisburg - 1991-1992 |
| Box 83 of 99 | SUNY College at Cortland, New York - 1991-1992 |
| Box 83 of 99 | SUNY, Plattsburgh, New York - 1992 |
Box 83 of 99  Westbrook College, Portland, Maine - 1991-1992
Box 83 of 99  Widener University, Chester, Pennsylvania - 1992
Box 83 of 99  Allan W. Brandt, Harvard Medical School - 1989-1992
Box 83 of 99  VHSP, Elizabeth Garber, 1990
Box 83 of 99  VHSP, Timothy Lenoir, Stanford University - 1990-1991
Box 83 of 99  VHSP, David C. Lindberg, University of Wisconsin - 1990-1991
Box 83 of 99  VHSP, Joan L. Richards, Brown University - 1990-1991
Box 83 of 99  VHSP, Phillip R. Sloan, University of Notre Dame - 1990-1991
Box 83 of 99  VHSP, Kenneth L. Taylor, University of Oklahoma - 1990-1991
Box 83 of 99  Betty Jo Dobbs, Northwestern University - 1987-1990
Box 83 of 99  Robert Frank, UCLA Medical School - 1988-1991
Box 83 of 99  Edward Grant, Indiana University - 1987-1990
Box 83 of 99  Mott Greene, University of Puget Sound - 1987-1989
Box 83 of 99  Frederick Gregory, University of Florida - 1987-1989
Box 83 of 99  Sandra Herbert, University of Maryland, Baltimore County - 1987-1989
Box 83 of 99  Frederic L. Holmes, Yale University - 1989-1990
Box 83 of 99  Robert Kargon, The Johns Hopkins University - 1987-1989
Box 83 of 99  Sally Kohlstedt, Syracuse University - 1987-1989

Box 84

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Michael Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Files regarding the Visiting Historians of Science Program; and the HSS chron file, 1989.

Box 84 of 99  Ronald Numbers, University of Wisconsin - 1987-1989
Box 84 of 99  Reserve Speakers - 1988-1989
Box 84 of 99  VHSP, Follow-up Letters - 1987-1988
Box 84 of 99  Muriel Blaisdell, Miami University - 1985
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 84 of 99</th>
<th>Joe Burchfield, Northern Illinois University - 1985-1989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Lecture Program, Donovan, North Carolina - 1985-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Robert Hatch, University of Florida - 1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Lecture Program, Kohlstedt, North Carolina - 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Lecture Program, Maienschein, North Carolina - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Bruce Moran, University of Nevada - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Albert Moyer, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Joan Richards, Brown University - 1986-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Phillip Sloan, University of Notre Dame - 1985-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Albert Van Helden, Rice University - 1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>David Wilson, Iowa State University - 1989-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Joella Yoder, University of Puget Sound - 1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Old Dominion University, Norfolk, Virginia - 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Saint Johns University, Collegeville, Minnesota - 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>The University of Tennessee at Martin, Tennessee - 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>University of the Virgin Islands, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands - 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Georgia College, Milledgeville, Georgia - 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Loyola University of Chicago, Illinois - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>North Adams State College, Massachusetts - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Sierra Nevada College, Incline Village, Nevada - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Trinity University, San Antonio, Texas - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Chron File - January 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Chron File - February 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Chron File - March 1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 84 of 99  HSS Chron File - April 1989
Box 84 of 99  HSS Chron File - May 1989
Box 84 of 99  HSS Chron File - June 1989
Box 84 of 99  HSS Chron File - July 1989
Box 84 of 99  HSS Chron File - August 1989
Box 84 of 99  HSS Chron File - September 1989
Box 84 of 99  HSS Chron File - October 1989
Box 84 of 99  HSS Chron File - November 1989
Box 84 of 99  HSS Chron File - December 1989
Box 84 of 99  Records of Long Distance Telephone Calls - September 9, 1988-June 28, 1989
Box 84 of 99  Weekly Executive Planner - 1989

Box 85

Files concerning the *Isis* cumulative bibliography project, circa 1960s-1982.

Box 85 of 99  Miscellaneous Correspondence regarding Accommodation, Complimentary Copies, Disposal of Equipment - 1973-1984
Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Consultants - 1973-1979
Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Helpers on Fee Paying Basis - 1966-1977
Box 85 of 99  Correspondence Regarding Salaried Staff - 1965-1976
Box 85 of 99  Correspondence Regarding Candidates for Employment, Advertisements, etc. - 1965-1976
Box 85 of 99  Correspondence Regarding *Isis*, Cumulative Bibliography Author Index - 1978-1985
Box 85 of 99  Monsell: Correspondence for Volume 6 Correspondence Fee Separate File - 1967-1982
Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Dr. S. H. Mayskopf, Dr. Spencer R. Weart - 1983-1986
Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Dr. Arthur L. Norbert, Treasurer - 1975-1982
Box 85 of 99  Dr. Wilson L. Scott, Correspondence - 1964-1972
Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor John G. Burke, Treasurer - 1972-1976

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor A. Rupert Hall - 1971-1981

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor Gerald Holton, President - 1982-1985

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor F. L. Holmes, President - 1981-1982

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Dr. Robert P. Multhauf, Editor of Isis and President - 1964-1966, 1979-1980

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor J. C. Greene, President - 1974-1977

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor E. N. Hiebert, President - 1971-1983

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor Lynn White, President - 1970-1973

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor T. S. Kuhn, President - 1969-1971

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor C. D. O'Malley, President - 1967-1968

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor Marshall Clagett, President - 1965-1981

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor Harry Woolf, Editor of Isis - 1962-1981

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor R. S. Westfall, President - 1977

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with Professor Bernard Cohen, Chairman of Editorial Committee - 1962-1984

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with John Neu - 1965-1985

Box 85 of 99  Queries Received/Correspondence/Requests for Materials - 1967-1978

Box 85 of 99  Queries Sent - 1966-1980

Box 85 of 99  Correspondence Regarding Grants for Author Index (Volume 6) - 1981-1984

Box 85 of 99  The Wellcome Trust, Correspondence Regarding Grants for Volumes 3-5 - 1972-1982

Box 85 of 99  Royal Society, Correspondence Regarding Grants for Volumes 3-5 - 1972-1981

Box 85 of 99  British Academy, Correspondence Regarding Grants for Volumes 3-5 - 1973-1975

Box 85 of 99  British Library, Correspondence Regarding Grants for Volumes 4-5 - 1974-1977

Box 85 of 99  Imperial Chemicals Industries Limited/Correspondence Regarding Grants for Volumes 3-5 - 1972-1976
Box 85 of 99  United States Grants, Correspondence/Applications - 1973-1983
Box 85 of 99  Grants, Unsuccessful Applications - 1974
Box 85 of 99  Correspondence with British National Bibliography and Butterworth Concerning Production and Publication - 1966-1968
Box 85 of 99  Early Production Plans (See also British National Bibliography and Butterworth Correspondence) - 1962-1967
Box 85 of 99  Correspondence Regarding Bibliographical Problems - 1962-1978
Box 85 of 99  Correspondence Regarding Reviews and Publicity - 1965-1986
Box 85 of 99  Reviews, Volumes 1-6 - 1971-1983

Box 86

Files of HSS Executive Secretary Micheal Sokal, circa 1983-1992. Mostly files regarding the HSS Committee on Meetings and Programs.

Box 86 of 99  HSS Committee on Meetings and Programs (COMP) - 1989
Box 86 of 99  Committee on Thematic Meetings - 1988
Box 86 of 99  Committee on Thematic Meetings - 1989
Box 86 of 99  1989 Annual COMP Meeting - 1988-1989
Box 86 of 99  HSS COMP Correspondence - 1988
Box 86 of 99  HSS Committee on Thematic Meetings - 1987
Box 86 of 99  HSS COMP - 1987
Box 86 of 99  HSS Annual Meeting Plans - 1987
Box 86 of 99  HSS New Book Exhibit - 1978-1980
Box 86 of 99  COMP Constitution - 1982
Box 86 of 99  Annual Meeting and Local Arrangement Chairs - 1966-1987
Box 86 of 99  AAAS Correspondence - 1983-1985
Box 86 of 99  American Historical Association (AHA) Correspondence - 1982-1984
Box 86 of 99  Correspondence, Holton - 1982-1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 86 of 99</th>
<th>Correspondence, Grant - 1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>HSS COMP - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>COMP - 1985-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>COMP Survey - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>1986 Meeting Plans - 1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>COMP Miscellaneous - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>AHA Session - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>COMP - 1985 Annual Report - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>1985 Meeting Plans - 1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>Internal COMP Correspondence - 1982-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>1984 Meeting Plans - 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>COMP - 1984 Annual Report - 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>COMP - 1984 December Meeting - 1982-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>COMP Report - 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>Minutes of COMP - 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>Report on Annual Meetings - 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>Bank Statements and Receipts - 1964-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>Copies of Papers by Magda Whitrow dealing with the <em>Isis</em> Cumulative Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>Mansell Publishing - Royalty Statements and Correspondence Regarding Royalties - 1972-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>Accounts and Statements - 1964-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td><em>Isis</em> Cumulative Bibliography Progress and Annual Reports - 1966-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td>Check Stubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86 of 99</td>
<td><em>Isis</em> Cumulative Bibliography, Boxes 1 and 2 Folder Lists, 1913-1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 87
Fund Drive Campaign: In early 1983, the History of Science Society launched an unprecedented fund campaign to increase its endowment and income. Led by Gerald Holton, the Society's president in 1982 and 1983, the campaign sought support from foundations, individual donors, and a newly formed "Council of Friends of the History of Science." These files document Gerald Holton's early efforts in the fund campaign, and subsequent Fund Drive initiatives of Michael Sokal. They include incoming and outgoing correspondence from the offices of Gerald Holton and Michael Sokal, including the initial National Endowment of the Humanities Grant Application, lists of foundations and donors (both corporate and private), information about how the Fund Drive was executed, and other general forms. Also included are individual donation pledges, form letters, and thank-you letters sent to and from Bruce Lewenstein, staff member in the History of Science Society Publications Office in Philadelphia. The files are arranged alphabetically.

Box 87 of 99  "Case Statement for a Leadership Donor" - November 1983
Box 87 of 99  "Case Statement for Leaders in Corporate/Foundation Giving" - 1983
Box 87 of 99  Correspondence with Arnold Thackray Concerning List of Donors in Isis
Box 87 of 99  "Four Ways of Giving to HSS" - September 1984
Box 87 of 99  Fund Drive: Applications for Grants - 1983-1984
Box 87 of 99  Fund Drive: Computer Miscellaneous - 1985-1986
Box 87 of 99  Fund Drive: Foundation Center Bibliography - 1988-1989
Box 87 of 99  Fund Drive: Foundations - 1988
Box 87 of 99  Fund Drive: Lists Used and Unused - 1981-1983
Box 87 of 99  Fund Drive: List of Donors - October 1984-October 1985
Box 87 of 99  Fund Drive: Reviewed Initiative - September 1986
Box 87 of 99  Fund Drive: Statement - May 1983
Box 87 of 99  Fund Drive: Thank-you Letters - October 31, 1985
Box 87 of 99  Fund Drive: Thank-you Letters - November 1985-January 1986
Box 87 of 99  Fund Drive: Thank-you Letters - October 1986-December 1988
Box 87 of 99  Letter (copies) to Sustaining Members from Bruce Lewenstein - November 25, 1985
Box 87 of 99  Lifetime Sustaining Member (LSM) - January 1988 Letter
Box 87 of 99  Overview by Mary Jo Nye, March 1989; by Sally Gregory Kohlstedt, December 1993
Box 87 of 99  Renewal Letter to LSMs, and Medical Doctors - February 1987
Box 87 of 99  University of Pennsylvania Initiatives - 1983-1986

Foundations: These files include the foundations and corporations from which Gerald Holton sought funds for the initial Fund Drive Campaign. Also included are follow-up correspondence from Michael Sokal, Stephen Brush, and Mary Jo Nye, and therefore date from the early 1980s to 1992. Most foundation files include a general information sheet regarding the foundation, contact persons, grant proposals, and the date and amount of funds donated to the History of Science Society. The files are arranged alphabetically.

Box 87 of 99  George I. Alden Trust - 1983-1985
Box 87 of 99  AT&T Foundation - 1988-1989
Box 87 of 99  Bell Labs/AT&T - 1983-1984
Box 87 of 99  Bell South Foundation - 1989
Box 87 of 99  Carnegie Corporation - 1984-1985
Box 87 of 99  Carnegie Corporation - 1985-1988
Box 87 of 99  Culpeper Foundation - 1983-1992
Box 87 of 99  Charles A. Dana Foundation - 1989
Box 87 of 99  Dexter Chemical Co. - 1988-1991
Box 87 of 99  DuPont - 1983
Box 87 of 99  Exxon Foundation - 1983-1991
Box 87 of 99  Exxon Foundation - 1988-1992

Box 88
Box 88 of 99  Ford Foundation - 1988-1989
Box 88 of 99  GTE Foundation - 1985-1987
Box 88 of 99  GE Foundation - 1990
Box 88 of 99  GTE Foundation - 1985-1988
Box 88 of 99  Haas Fund - 1984-1985
Box 88 of 99  Haas Fund - 1992
Box 88 of 99  Hewlett Foundation - 1983
Box 88 of 99  Hitachi Foundation - 1986
Box 88 of 99  Heinman Foundation/Heinman, James H. - 1984-1985
Box 88 of 99  IBM - 1983-1984
Box 88 of 99  IBM Foundation - 1984
Box 88 of 99  Kerr Foundation - 1986
Box 88 of 99  Richard Lounsbery Foundation - 1986-1989
Box 88 of 99  Maxwell Foundation - 1989
Box 88 of 99  Macy Foundation - 1982-1985
Box 88 of 99  Merck, Sharp, and Kohme International - 1983
Box 88 of 99  Merck Foundation - 1990
Box 88 of 99  Mellon Foundation - 1983-1987
Box 88 of 99  Mellon Foundation - 1982-1989
Box 88 of 99  Mellon Foundation - 1987-1992
Box 88 of 99  MacArthur Foundation - 1988-1990
Box 88 of 99  MacArthur Foundation - 1988-1992
Box 88 of 99  New York Times Foundation - 1992
Box 88 of 99  Packard Foundation - 1988-1989
Box 88 of 99  Papp Foundation - 1991-1992
Box 88 of 99  Pew Trusts - 1987-1990
Box 88 of 99  Pfizer Corporation - 1982-1987
Box 88 of 99  Pfizer Corporation - 1990-1992
Box 88 of 99  Raytheon Company, Palmer Walter - 1982
Box 88 of 99  Rockefeller Foundation - 1983-1985
Box 88 of 99  Rockefeller Foundation - 1985-1990
Box 88 of 99  Rockefeller Foundation - 1987-1992
Box 88 of 99  George Sarton Memorial Foundation - 1960-1966
Box 88 of 99  Alfred P. Sloan Foundation - 1983-1985
Box 88 of 99  Alfred P. Sloan Foundation, Request for Support - 1985
Box 88 of 99  Sloan Foundation - 1985-1989
Box 88 of 99  Sloan Foundation, Internships - 1983-1986
Box 88 of 99  Sloan Foundation - 1989-1992
Box 88 of 99  United Technologies, Corporation Giving - 1990
Box 88 of 99  Xerox - 1984
Box 88 of 99  Zeitlin and Ver Brugge Booksellers - 1983-1987
Box 88 of 99  Zeitlin Ver Brugge - 1988

History of Science Society: These files may be described in two general categories. 1) History of Science Society files pertaining directly to development and fund raising initiatives. Development Committee, Fundraising Committee, lists of Foundations and Donors, Council of Friends, and yearly listings of individual donations are included within these files. 2) History of Science Society files from the offices of Michael Sokal and past presidents (particularly Stephen Brush) that deal with related HSS matters. The files date from the early 1980s through Michael Sokal's executive secretary tenure ending in 1992. The files are arranged alphabetically.

Box 88 of 99  American Association for the Advancement of Science - 1990-1992
Box 88 of 99  Academic Services, Paul Henderson - 1984
Box 88 of 99  American Council of Learned Societies - 1990
Box 88 of 99  American Historical Association - 1990
Box 88 of 99  America, Forum for History of Science in - 1991
Box 88 of 99  HSS Annual Meeting: Cincinnati - 1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 89 of 99</th>
<th>Financial Miscellaneous - 1983-1985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Fundraising - 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Fundraising Committee - 1984-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Fundraising: Gerald Holton - 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Fundraising: General - 1988-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>HSS Fundraising - 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Gerald Holton Visit to New York City Foundation - March 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Indiana University Center on Philanthropy - 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Independent Sector - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>International Committee - 1985-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td><em>Isis</em> Cumulative Bibliography - 1976-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>International Congress Travel Proposal - 1988-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>History of Science of Japan - 1980-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>HSS: Joint Committee on Archives of Science and Technology (JCAST) - 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>HSS: Miscellaneous - 1987-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>National Academy - 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>National Humanities Alliance (NHA) - 1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>NSF Education Initiative - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Pfizer Committee - 1983-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Review of Mike Sokal as Executive Secretary - 1988-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Statutes of HSS - 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Treasurer, Search - 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>Teaching Material for J. H. Hazen - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89 of 99</td>
<td>University of Chicago Press - 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Individals: These files may be described in three general categories. Some files reflect individuals who gave large donations to the History of Science Society. Others list contact persons for foundations and corporations. Still others contain correspondence with important individuals within the History of Science Society itself whose incoming and outgoing correspondence relating to funded activities warranted an individual file. The files are arranged alphabetically.

Box 90 of 99  
Visiting Lecturer Committee - 1985-1988  
Box 90 of 99  
Wrap-Up of Development Activities - 1993  

Box 90  

B, Miscellaneous - 1982-1984  
Box 90 of 99  
Baker, W. O. - 1983  
Box 90 of 99  
Beranek, Leo - 1983-1985  
Box 90 of 99  
Bromley, Allan, Office of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP) - 1991  
Box 90 of 99  
Bowden, Mary Ellen, Job Fair - 1983-1987  
Box 90 of 99  
Burchfield, Richard - 1984-1987  
Box 90 of 99  
C, Miscellaneous - 1982-1989  
Box 90 of 99  
Christianson, Eric H. - 1989  
Box 90 of 99  
Coleman, William - 1985-1988  
Box 90 of 99  
Cowan, Ruth - 1984  
Box 90 of 99  
D, Miscellaneous - 1982-1986  
Box 90 of 99  
Dauben, J. - 1983-1985  
Box 90 of 99  
Dauben, J. - 1983-1986  
Box 90 of 99  
Dauben, J. - 1986-1987  
Box 90 of 99  
Davis, Audrey, Secretary - 1983  
Box 90 of 99  
Davis, Audrey, Secretary - 1984  
Box 90 of 99  
Edelstein, Sidney - 1982-1986  
Box 90 of 99  
Box 90 of 99  
G, Miscellaneous - 1982-1985
| Box 90 of 99 | Garfield, Eugene, Institute for Scientific Information - 1982-1990 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Grant, Edward - 1983-1986 |
| Box 90 of 99 | H, Miscellaneous - 1982-1985 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Helfand, William - 1990-1992 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Harris, Ben - 1988 |
| Box 90 of 99 | K, Miscellaneous - 1982-1985 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Kohler, Frances - 1987-1990 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Kohlstedt, Sally Gregory - 1974-1990 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Kranzberg, Melvin - 1975-1990 |
| Box 90 of 99 | L, Miscellaneous - 1982-1985 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Lewenstein, Bruce - 1985-1987 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Lindberg, David - 1982-1988 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Leake, Chauncey D., Jr. - 1985 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Long, Diana E. - 1986-1987 |
| Box 90 of 99 | M, Miscellaneous - 1982-1985 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Mooers, Charlotte - 1985 |
| Box 90 of 99 | N, Miscellaneous - 1982-1984 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Norman, Jeremy - 1983 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Nye, Mary Jo - 1985-1989 |
| Box 90 of 99 | O, Miscellaneous - 1983-1988 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Pepper, Morton - 1984-1986 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Piore, E. R. - 1983-1984 |
| Box 90 of 99 | R, Miscellaneous - 1982-1983 |
| Box 90 of 99 | S, Miscellaneous - 1982-1989 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Szabad, George, Treasurer, Dibner F. - 1983-1988 |
| Box 90 of 99 | Tiffany, J., Fundraising Consultant - 1982-1983 |
Box 90 of 99  Thackray, Arnold - 1985-1986
Box 90 of 99  Thackray, Arnold - 1983-1985
Box 90 of 99  W, Miscellaneous - 1982-1986
Box 90 of 99  Waff, Craig - 1985

Box 91

Files of HSS Executive Secretary M. Sokal, 1988-1992.
Box 91 of 99  SHOT (Society for the History of Technology) - 1992
Box 91 of 99  HSS/SHOT Joint Committee Meeting - Spring 1990
Box 91 of 99  Merrill Lynch Account - 1988

Files of Sally Kohlstedt as HSS president, 1992.
Box 91 of 99  AAAS - 1992
Box 91 of 99  American Council of Learned Societies - 1992
Box 91 of 99  Bibliography, HSS current - 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99  Bibliographic Conference - 1992
Box 91 of 99  BSHS-HSS Joint Meeting - July 1992
Box 91 of 99  Ceremonies, Invitations, Announcements - 1992
Box 91 of 99  Committee Appointments - 1992
Box 91 of 99  COSSA (Consortium of Social Science Associations) News - 1992
Box 91 of 99  Council - 1992
Box 91 of 99  Critical Issues/Problems - 1992
Box 91 of 99  Dibner Fund - 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99  Dibner Visiting Historians - 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99  Directories - 1992
Box 91 of 99  Diversity - 1991-1992
Box 91 of 99  Editor - 1991
Box 91 of 99 Education Committee - 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99 Executive Committee - 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99 Executive Secretary Correspondence - 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99 Executive Secretary Search - 1991-1992
Box 91 of 99 Finance Committee - 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99 Fulfillment and Membership - 1991-1992
Box 91 of 99 Honors and Prizes, 1990-1993
Box 91 of 99 Human Science, Forum, for History of - 1990-1991
Box 91 of 99 Independent Scholars Committee, 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99 Bonding and Insurance - 1992
Box 91 of 99 International Congresses, 1990-1991
Box 91 of 99 International Relations - 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99 Investment Committee - 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99 Isis - 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99 International Union of History and Philosophy of Science (IUHPS), especially National Committee - 1992
Box 91 of 99 Lobbying - 1992
Box 91 of 99 Marchese, Joseph - Case - 1992
Box 91 of 99 Meetings and Programs Committee - 1990-1992
Box 91 of 99 Miscellaneous, HSS - 1992
Box 91 of 99 National Archives - 1992
Box 91 of 99 National Coordinating Committee - 1992
Box 91 of 99 National Endowment for the Humanities - 1992
Box 91 of 99 National Science Foundation - 1990-1992

Box 92
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 92 of 99</th>
<th>Nominating Committee - 1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Other Societies - 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Osiris - 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>President's Office - 1989-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Public Information - 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Publications Committee - 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Publications Office - Philadelphia - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Publications Office - Transition from Philadelphia to Chicago - 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Quincentennial Committee - 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Research and the Profession - 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Rosters - 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Sarton Lecturer - 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Sarton Medal - 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Travel Reimbursement/Grants - 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Women, Committee on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miscellaneous HSS Archives, circa 1985-1989 (some files of Michael Sokal as Executive Secretary; some of Audrey Davis as Secretary).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 92 of 99</th>
<th>Committee on Honors and Prizes, 1985-1989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Sarton Medal Nominees, 1982-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Committee on Education; Library Check Lists, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92 of 99</td>
<td>Pfizer Award, general</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 93
Mostly files of Frederic L. Holmes as President of HSS, 1980-1981. Includes files of Robert Multauf as President.

Box 93 of 99  Treasurer - 1991-1992
Box 93 of 99  Washington, DC - 1992
Box 93 of 99  Committee on Women - 1991-1992
Box 93 of 99  Committee on Honors and Prizes - 1985-1989
Box 93 of 99  Sarton Medal Nominees - Pre-1988
Box 93 of 99  Committee on Education Library Check Lists - 1981 Edition
Box 93 of 99  Pfizer Award, General Correspondence - 1959-1983
Box 93 of 99  HSS Correspondence - 1980
Box 93 of 99  HSS Correspondence - 1981
Box 93 of 99  HSS Correspondence - 1982
Box 93 of 99  HSS Local Chairman - 1980
Box 93 of 99  HSS National Endowment for the Humanities - 1983
Box 93 of 99  National Science Foundation (NSF) Grant Award - 1980
Box 93 of 99  HSS NSF Archives Workshop - 1978
Box 93 of 99  HSS NSF Small Grants Proposals - 1981
Box 93 of 99  HSS Officers and Committees - 1982
Box 93 of 99  Problem Facing Science and Technology Grant Proposals - 1980
Box 93 of 99  Pfizer Committee - 1972-1980
Box 93 of 99  HSS Council Memos - 1977-1979
Box 93 of 99  AAAS - 1976-1980
Box 93 of 99  HSS Vice President - 1982
Box 93 of 99  HSS Washington Humanities Program - 1980-1982
Box 93 of 99  HSS Zeitlin/Ver Brugge Prize - 1978-1981
Box 93 of 99  Pfizer Prize Westfall Correspondence - 1974-1983
Box 93 of 99  HSS, "President's Address, 1982" - 1982
Box 93 of 99  HSS President's Report - 1980
Box 93 of 99  HSS Program Committee - 1980
Box 93 of 99  HSS Program Chairman - 1991-1979
Box 93 of 99  HSS Public Relations Committee - 1976
Box 93 of 99  HSS Publicity - 1979
Box 93 of 99  HSS Reorganization Proposals - 1981
Box 93 of 99  HSS Sarton Medal - 1975-1981
Box 93 of 99  Sarton Medal Correspondence and Treasurer Nominations - 1978-1979
Box 93 of 99  HSS Sarton Medal - 1982
Box 93 of 99  HSS Sarton Medal - 1981
Box 93 of 99  HSS Sarton Lecture - 1974-1983
Box 93 of 99  Budget Cuts - 1981
Box 93 of 99  NSF Packets to Members of Council - 1981
Box 93 of 99  Canguilem
Box 93 of 99  Papp - 1980
Box 93 of 99  Babini
Box 93 of 99  Sarton Medal Presentation, Frederic L. Holmes - 1981
Box 93 of 99  Boas Hall - 1981
Box 93 of 99  Schuman Prize - 1975-1982
Box 93 of 99  Schuman Prize Committee - 1979-1980
Box 93 of 99  HSS Science - 1981
Box 93 of 99  HSS Secretary - 1978-1982
Box 93 of 99  HSS Search for Secretary - 1981

Box 94

Files of Gerald Horton as President and member of HSS, circa 1982-1989.

Box 94 of 99  HSS Societies with Sections in History of Science - 1982
| Box 94 of 99 | HSS Relations with SHOT - 1975 |
| Box 94 of 99 | NSF - 1981-1983 |
| Box 94 of 99 | NSF - 1976 |
| Box 94 of 99 | HSS National Humanities Alliance - 1981 |
| Box 94 of 99 | NSF Grant Proposal - 1983 |
| Box 94 of 99 | Executive Committee - May 1981 |
| Box 94 of 99 | HSS *Isis* Index - 1979-1981 |
| Box 94 of 99 | *Isis* - 1975-1982 |
| Box 94 of 99 | Executive Committee - 1978-1982 |
| Box 94 of 99 | Executive Committee Meeting - 1982 |
| Box 94 of 99 | Executive Committee Meeting - May 18-19, 1981 |
| Box 94 of 99 | HSS Council - 1978-1982 |
| Box 94 of 99 | HSS Statutes - 1974 |
| Box 94 of 99 | Treasurer's Reports - 1979-1982 |
| Box 94 of 99 | Correspondence - 1976-1982 |
| Box 94 of 99 | Some Background on HSS today - 1984 |
| Box 94 of 99 | Friedel, IEEE (Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers) - 1982-1984 |
| Box 94 of 99 | Program Committee for 1983 Meeting - 1983 |
| Box 94 of 99 | Magda Whitrow - 1980-1982 |
| Box 94 of 99 | HSS Bruce Lowenstein *Isis* - 1984 |
| Box 94 of 99 | HSS Executive Committee Meeting - May 1981 |
| Box 94 of 99 | HSS Executive Committee Meeting - May 1982 |
| Box 94 of 99 | HSS Internal Revenue Service (IRS) Letter - 1982 |
| Box 94 of 99 | HSS Sheet on Publications - 1985 |
Box 94 of 99  Annual Meeting, Pittsburgh - 1986
Box 94 of 99  HSS Executive Committee Meeting - 1986
Box 94 of 99  HSS Executive Committee - 1986
Box 94 of 99  HSS Executive Committee Meeting Minutes - 1986
Box 94 of 99  HSS Mansell Publishing - 1983
Box 94 of 99  Personnel Activity Reports - 1983
Box 94 of 99  Society Presidents Meeting - October 1989
Box 94 of 99  F. L. Holmes - 1982-1984
Box 94 of 99  HSS Miscellaneous Correspondence - 1982-1986
Box 94 of 99  Michael Sokol - 1986-1990
Box 94 of 99  Sigma Xi - 1983-1984
Box 94 of 99  Arnold Thackray - 1982-1983
Box 94 of 99  Philadelphia Meeting - October 1982
Box 94 of 99  HSS Executive Committee - 1983
Box 94 of 99  Jonathan A. Hill - 1985

Box 95

Mostly files of Sally Gregory Kohlstedt as HSS Secretary, circa 1980-1982. Includes files of Roger H. Stuewer as Secretary, circa 1975.

Box 95 of 99  British Society for the History of Science - 1979-1982
Box 95 of 99  HSS Publicity - 1987-1982
Box 95 of 99  HSS Facts - 1956-1981
Box 95 of 99  HSS General Correspondence - 1981
Box 95 of 99  HSS Correspondence - 1980
Box 95 of 99  HSS Executive Committee - 1981-1982
Box 95 of 99  Executive Committee - 1978-1980 (2 folders)
Box 95 of 99  HSS Council - 1979-1981
Box 95 of 99  Long Range Planning Committee - 1978-1982
Box 95 of 99  HSS, President Holmes - 1980-1982
Box 95 of 99  HSS Vice President Gerald Holton - 1980-1982
Box 95 of 99  HSS Treasurer Norberg - 1971-1980
Box 95 of 99  HSS Treasurer Mauskopf - 1980-1982
Box 95 of 99  Essay (Schuman) Prize - 1979-1982
Box 95 of 99  IUHPS (International Union of the History and Philosophy of Science) - Berkeley - 1985
Box 95 of 99  HSS - USNC/IUHPS - 1981-1975
Box 95 of 99  National Coordinating Committee for the Promotion of History - 1978-1981
Box 95 of 99  HSS - PSA - 1977-1979
Box 95 of 99  HSS - SHOT - 1973-1978
Box 95 of 99  Zeitlin Verbrugge Prize - 1979-1981
Box 95 of 99  HSS Pfizer Award - 1965-1981
Box 95 of 99  HSS Isis - 1978-1982
Box 95 of 99  HSS - National Endowment for the Humanities - 1975-1980
Box 95 of 99  Elections - 1980-1981
Box 95 of 99  HSS Sarton Medalists and Lectures - 1965-1980
Box 95 of 99  Committee on Research and Profession - 1981-1982
Box 95 of 99  Committee on Education - 1981
Box 95 of 99  Committee on Meetings and Programs - 1982
Box 95 of 99  HSS Women's Committee - 1978-1982
Box 95 of 99  Nominating Committee - 1979-1981

Box 96

Files of Sally Gregory Kohlstadt as HSS Secretary, 1980-1982.

Box 96 of 99  Awards and Honors - 1981-1982
Box 96 of 99  
ACLS - Philadelphia - 1980

Box 96 of 99  
ACLS - Washington, DC - April 1981

Box 96 of 99  
ACLS - Bermuda - November 1981

Box 96 of 99  
American Association for the Advancement of Science - 1978-1981

Box 96 of 99  
American Historical Association - 1974-1981

Box 97  

Box 97 of 99  
Job Information - 1982

Box 97 of 99  
Dissertations - 1981-1982

Box 97 of 99  
Fellowships - 1982

Box 97 of 99  
Announcements - 1982

Box 97 of 99  
Conferences and Meetings - 1982

Box 97 of 99  
HSS News - 1982

Box 97 of 99  
Newsletters from Other Societies - 1982

Box 97 of 99  
Publications - 1981-1982

Box 97 of 99  
ACLS - Washington - March 1980

Box 97 of 99  
ACLS - 1980-1982 (2 folders)

Box 98  

Files of Nathan Reingold as chairman of the Conference on Science Manuscripts, 1960, which was co-sponsored by HSS.

Box 98 of 99  
Conference on Science Manuscripts #1 - 1960

Box 98 of 99  
Conference on Science Manuscripts #2 - 1959

Box 98 of 99  
Conference on Science Manuscripts #3 - 1960

Box 98 of 99  
Conference on Science Manuscripts #4 - 1960

Box 98 of 99  
Conference on Science Manuscripts #5 - 1960

Box 98 of 99  
Conference on Science Manuscripts #6 - 1960

Box 98 of 99  
Conference on Science Manuscripts #7 - 1960
Box 98 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts #8 - 1961-1964
Box 98 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts #9 - 1961
Box 98 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts #10 - 1960
Box 98 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts #11 - 1962
Box 98 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts #12 - 1962
Box 98 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts #13 - 1962

Box 99
Box 99 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts #14 - 1961
Box 99 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts #15 - 1961
Box 99 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts #16 - 1961
Box 99 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts, Invitations to Attend - 1960
Box 99 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts Accounts - 1959-1960
Box 99 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts, Papers and Abstracts - 1960
Box 99 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts Original Minutes
Box 99 of 99  Conference on Science Manuscripts Carbon and Corrected Minutes